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City Buys Land For New  
Wells, Improving Park
Tahoka City Council reorganis 

eg laat week, and has aeveral 
town improvement projects under
way that will be carried out at 
a minimum of coat to taxpayers.

Mayor E. R. EUlwarda announc- 
e t that Alderman Herman Heck 
will remain in charge of city aana 
tary work; Winaton C. Wharton, 
city farm and park; Lewia All 
aup. police: A lb ^  Curry, water, 
and Everton NeviU, the new alder 
man,* atreeta.

Curry tokl the News that the 
CouDcij'a immediate concern 4t 
the development of more water 
Durinc the past year, two of the 
City's 11 wells i^ve failed com 
pletely. Drillini of a well by the 
achool has given some relief, but 
with thp failure of two wells and 
the ceoataitUy growing dema.Bd 
of users for more water has put 
the City “on the spot.”

As a result, the City has signed

a contract to buy 253 acres of 
land from Jeff Lindley of Jay, 
Okla., on which to drill more 
water wells. The city will pay 
$90.00 per acre for the tract.

Test holes have been drilled on 
the land, and it is believed there 
is sufficient water to take care 
of Tahoka'a needs for a numbei 
of years. Work was to start tbii 
week on drilling a water well on 
this land for city use.

The tract of land lies east of 
the present 220 acre * city tract 
west of and in the triangle made 
by the Santa Fe railroad.

Mr. Curry states that some cf 
this land, possibly SO acres, *i 
good farm land, and that the rest, 
though sandy, la also tillable. 
The Council believes rent from 
the land will pay for the tract la 
time. «

This 293 acres and about 180 
acres of the other 220 acres own

ed by the City, west of the Wll 
son paving, are rented to Ray 
Adams and Willis Pennington..

Sasing and pumps from aban
doned water wells will be used 
on the new wells on this recently 
acquired tract of land.

Paving is Possible 
During the past week, curbs 

and gutters and sidewalks have 
been laid along the south and 
west sides of the City Hall block. 
Provision has been made south 
and west of the Municipal Build 
ing for off-street parking. Caliche 
has already been laid for the 
off-street paving, and as soon as 
arrangements can be made, an 
asphalt hot-top will be applied.

Caliche is also being laid on 
South Eighth fsom South Sweet 
best three blocks j>ast the new 
Municipal swimming pool and 
City Park. This will also be hot 
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Dr. L. D. Ball, Lamesa First 
Baptist Church pastor, who will 
be the espetker at the Brownfield 
Association Brotherhood meeting 
in Brownfield Tuesday night

Talioka Seniors WiD Present 3-Act 
Comedy Friday Night of Next Week

“Off The Track,” a conaedy la 
three acts, by Felicia Metcalfe 
la being presented by the Senior 
Class of Tahoka High School. Fri
day, April 90, at 8U)0 p. m., in 
the High School Auditorium. The 
admission will he 29 cents for 
grade school students; 90 cents for 
high school students; and 79 
cents for adults.

‘Dm setting e t this play is dif 
Terept from the usual Ihrlag room 
scene. The actioo tahes place in 
a s a ^ l  -wayside mllroed station 
on a dark and stormy night

There Is a straage and coe- 
gloroerate mixture of people 
thrown together whan a fast tra n 
is derailed and everyone is wait
ing for a relief train. Among 
these people ,,are three college 
girls; a young lawyer; a fat mid
dle-aged Italian woman and her 

''tlaughter; a wealthy and haughty 
woman who thinks she is too 
good for other travelers; a snoopy 
old maid who tries to find out 
everyone’s business; a deaf man 
with a funny suitcase; and an en 
gaged couple.

For some of the mysteries. 
Mrs. Vanderventer Is wMring a 
S10.000 string of pearls and sud
denly she finds them missing 
They are found in Mrs. Guarlnoh 
lunch basket How did they get 
there and Is Mrs. Guarino guilty 
or innocent? Mr. Posenby Is car
rying an old suitcase. Miss Pld- 

MeDougal doesn’t root until 
-pha discovers the contents, but 
when she does she wishes she 
hadn 't What is in the suiteps*? 
These are Just a few of the nuny 
laughfirtorokiiig Incidents in the 
pUy.

l%oee playing the pahs of the 
characters In the play are as fol 
lows; Mr. Morgan, the afation 
agent Bobby Lehman; Silas 
Dobbins, the handy nun, Jimmy 
Bragg; PTkfcie Nelson, peppy 
College girl, Villa Jo Phillips; 
Betty Phillips, peppy CoUsge 
girl. Sue Dollins; Joan Parker 
pe|g>y CoUegs ^ 1 ,  Lon Ana 
King; Mrs. Onarino, Italian Wo
man, Betty Hifbbard; Antonia 
Gotolno, y r . Gnarino’s daughter. 
Joy Tomllapea; Bill Lindsey, at 
tractive college stwlsnt. Jimmy 
Wborton; Mr. Poaeaby, a deaf 
sod unsodahle old men, Mllfred 
RatHff; Willie Woodson, a thin 
pale b ^ .  Roy Gene Sherrod; Eva 
Una Bningaes, WllUe’s finance, 
Loretta U m rr  iirs. V aalsrvea 
ter, a h d l fidy rtefc m m n ,  Jerry 
Aldridge; Miss M dJon^l, a snoo 
py eM Jane Shephard.

The pUy Is belag directed by 
Mrs. Beth Chapman and Mr. floyd

fironi the plag wfll go
_____ financing the senior trip
to  the Proebytsrian MoJbmeh la  
B a n t Tssaa.

•̂ Tech Day” WUl 
Be Observed Here

“Texas Tech Day” will be oh 
served in Tahoka on May 8, when 
all ex-etudents of Texas Techno
logical College and their families 
will meet together for this first 
local observance of this day.

The observance of Texas Tech 
Day threnghent thh eanniry wiU 
be held eaeh year aeeerdiag to  
Donald Wooten of Crosbyten. DIs 
trict Representative to the Tech 
Ex-dtudent Council. This day has 
been established iif order to stim 
ulate interest in Tech. Each local 
group has been asked to organize 
an ex-student chapter to bring 
Exes together for common en
joyment of tradition and‘heritage 
of Texas Technological College.

A local committee, with John 
Wells as Chairman. Is . making 
plans lo t the local meeting and 
full details will be announced as 
soon as the plans' sre completed.

Lamesa Poultry 
Meeting Tuesday

Lynn in d  Dawson county poul 
try raisers arc invited to the 
two<ouhty poultry meeting being 
held next Tueeday night, April 
27. at 8 o’clock, at the Fagn 
Labor camp eaat of Lamesa.

Two poultry specialista frbm 
Texaa A. h  M. will be presspt to 
discuas such subjects as prodoe- 
tioa and marketing

County Agent Bill Grilfin aays 
the meeting ahould be well worth 
the time of anyone Interested in 
poultry raising

Pythian Sioters .
To Lamesa Meet

The Lynn Temple Pythian Sis
ters held their regular business 
and social meeting Tueeday night 
with Moet Excellent Chief Helen 
EUie Is the chair.

All Tahoka Pythian Slaters and 
members of their families were 
Invited by Lamesa Pythian Sig 
tv s  to attend a meeting in that 
city Monday night at 7:90 o’clock 
at whieh Mr. Horsnum and ?2 
children from the Pythian Or- 
phana -Homa at Weatherford will 
present a program.

floetoMae at Tuaeday night’s 
m’wfing wers Mmse. O leaia IHm- 
M ,  Brian Ellis, M e  JmseU 
Stephens, and IBna Short. .

Ervin Gerald Lewia reported 
to the Seleetlve Serriee offled at 
Imhhnait M e n ^  for hie* p m  
physical enaiBlnatien.

Mr. and Mm J.
. SsiBy. thgir _  ___ _

their son and farotiMr daude and 
family In Fort Wert^ ever thb

Plan Appraisal 
For School, City

B. T. Rucker and Aaaoci- 
ates of Lubbock, tax apprais
ers, have been ewptoyed by 
the Tahoka atheel h e ^  and 
the City of Tahoka to made 
a cempleto re appraisal of all 
taxable property la the wheel 
district and in the City ef 
Tabaka.

Paper'w etk en .the preject

ty wfll gut andsnvay to the 
near fntnre, Mr. Racker aaM. 
The appralsiaf will require 
twe er three meetln.

Tech Assistant 
Speaker Here

Dec Andros, szslstant football 
coach at Texaa Tech, spoke brief 
ly at Tahoka Rotary Club Thurs
day noon of last week, and then 
ihowed tbe official color moviez 
of tbe ‘Gator Bowl game in Jack- 
eonville, Florida, last January 1.

Andros is new st Texas Tech. 
He succeeds Wsde Walker, who 
resigned a few months ago to go 
to Mississippi State. He played 
football at Oklahonu Uni., and 
later was anistsnt - there and at 
Kansas State before joining Tech.

He told of the plans being 
made for improvement of Tech’s 
athletic plant and tbe growing 
emphasis being placed on minor 
sports. He was optimistic over 
the prospects for Uils fall and al
so for Tech’s chances of getting

Warning Issued 
On Firing Guns 
Within Tahoka

Youths sre warned that the 
firing of guns of any kim^ includ 
ing .22 rifles and “BB” guns, is s 
strict violation of the law.

Police Chief Roy Hefner ariis 
that boys refrain from hunting 
In town, and also asks the coopo 
ration of parents in seeing that 
their boys do not. under any cir 
cunutances, fire their guns inside 
tbe city limits.

Just last Sunday evening, lit 
tie Danny Uzzle, 12 year old-son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Uzzle, was 
the near vietim of s  bullet at 
tbe family home at 2112 North 
First.
.. While be was playing in the 
yard at about 6:90 p. m., a bullet, 
bcHeved to have bwn of J3A cali
bre, grazed the oalT <rf his left 
leg  It is not known who fired the 
■hot, nor Is H known where it 
came from, but It could have 
aerioi{aly injured or killed the 
boy.

Too nuny boys have been shoot
ing sir rifles, also, in the town, 
Mr. Hefner says. Tlw present air 
compresjiion air rifles can be a 
very dan^rous weapon.

Citisens who aee anyone car 
rying guna In town would be ren
dering a public aenrice If they 
will report the gun-carriers to 
tbe officers.

Lakeview Pastor 
ts Speaker Here

I Rev. Hubert Austin, pastor o 
Lakeview Baptist Church, was 
the guest speaker at the regular 
Tnonthly meeting of the Tahoka 
Brotherhood in the dining room 
of the First Baptist Church here 
Monday night

The Minister came to Lakeview 
as pastor in January fropi Abilene, 
where he had been a student in 
HawUnBinunoBS University.

He was accompanied to Tahoka 
Monday nig^t by a number of the 
members of the Lakeview Church. 
He is a. vigorous speaker, and bis 
address here was obviously much 
enjoyed. A few others present 
made brief talks, including Rev. 
Clifford Harris, pastor of the Ta
hoka Church. Fervent pravert 
were offered and k w ita b le  re
vival spirit savned to prevail.

A generous lunch was served 
by the Tahoka Brotherhood be
fore 'the profsasn waa presented, 
with the profcam vice-president 
Urban Brown officiating and in 
troducing the speakw.

The attendance waa unusually 
good, the number present totaling 
■boat 70.

Cmigratiilations:
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Claud 

S lo w  of Fort Worth a daughter 
weighing 8 poub4e. 4 ounces, at 
12:06 a. pi. Saturday., April n^h. 
Named s im h  Vane. Mr. and Mrs. 
never have another danghtev, 
Betty Ann.

Mr. and Mm Walter Rhine of 
Decetw, ajMf MF. and Mm Marrie 
Walltar of U M eek. eU former 
leridckts of Lynn pounty. vigltod 
Mm Claude Jemee and Mm Wins
ton Davtos at New Heme Wed

Mm Faye of Loi An- 
vigltlni her

Joe Boh Bilhnan -  
Buys Davis Station
' Borden C. Davis, who recently 

bought the West Tlrq Store, has 
sold his'G ulf Service Station to 
Joe Bob Billmsn. Mr. Billmsn is 
already in charge of the business. 
Billman will continue operating 
the House of 'Flowers also, his 
wife being in charge of this bust- 
nem.

Davis took over the tire shop 
■boot a month ago.

REUGIOUS FILM AT 
ORASiLABrD CHURCH

“The Midden Heart,” a religious 
film trill he ahown at Gi^sdsad 
Methodist Church ee«t Tuesday 
night, April t t ,  at 8:(B e’cloefc.

Rev. Mayo, the pastor, Invitqs 
everyone to come ont and mjoy 
this great i;(etart.

- r .................................

Mlm Dorofiur Durham and her 
frtoad Gene Sparks, both ef 

ere attidenta Ir  Baylor Vnl

iHih bar pnrento. Dr. and 
K. R. Dpritom. Mr. Sparks 

a l e M l n

Mrs. D. J. Bolch, 68, a resident 
of Wells, and O’Donnell for 
many yean, died in her sleep 
some time during the early morn 
ing hours Monday at her home in 
Lamest.

Funeral services were held at 
3 p. m. Tuesday in tbe First 
Baptist Church of Lamesa, Dr.
L. D. Ball officiating, and burial 
followed in O’Donnell Cemetery.

Mrs. Batch waa found dead by 
her husband when he awriiened 
at 7:10 a. m. Monday. Doctors 
■aid she had been dead about 
three hours. She had been in ill 
health for several years, and had 
been seriously ill about a year.

Bom in Pinetucky, Ark., her 
maiden name was Frances R. 
Heard. Her husband was a prom
inent farmer of tbe Wells com
munity for 20 years or more-be
fore they moved to Lamesa eight 
years ago. She was i  member of 
tbe Eastern Star and of the Bap
tist Church. ^

Survivors include the husband: 
four daughters, Mrs. Virgil Phippi 
ind  Mrs. Glenn Cain of Lamest, 
Mrs. Dallas Vaughn of O’Donnell. 
*nd Mrs. W. A. Jordan of Wells; 
one son, D. H. (Hulon) Batch of 
O'Donnell, two sisters, Mrs. W. A. 
Kimmel of Spur and Mrs. J. R. 
Hampton of Maple; seven broth
ers. A. W. Heard of Port Arthur, 
D. S. and Judson of Texarkana, J.
M. of Tyler. K. K. of Fort Worth, 
and Joe of Omaha; 10 grand child
ren, and two great grandchildren.

^ ? i T  lNew Road To Fatty

Regional Meet 
This Week End

Six Triwka HlMi students wll 
represeat District 4-A in the Reg 
ional Interscholastie League meet 
on Texas Tech campus today and 
Saturday.

Dolores Gage, first plaee. win
te r  in the district typing contest, 
will compete in the regional eon 
test today.

Saturday, five boys from Ta 
hoka will compete in the regional 
track and field meet. They are: 
J. B. Abies, Junior Fitts, Gordon 
Smith, Garland Huddleston, and 
Donald Blair.

Is Open For Traffic
Tractor Contest 
Here Saturday

The annual 4-H club tractor 
contest will be held Saturday at 
2 p. m. at the Lynp County Fair 
grounds in Tahoka, County Agent 
Bill Griffin announces.

All 4-H club boys of Lynn coun
ty between the ages of 13 and 21 
are eligible to enter the contest. 
Winner will compete in tbe area 
contest at Texas Tech May 1.

Judges o^ the contest will be 
B. L. Hstchell and CecU Ham 
monds, county leaders in tractor 
nuintenance. Mr. Hammonds at
tended tbe Tractor Maintenance 
School at Texas Tech last year.

Florence Home 
Burned Sunday

■The W. Z. Florence farm bomr 
north of Draw was completely de 
ftroyed by fire Sunday night 
The loss of the seven or eighi 
room house and Its contents wst 
only partially covered by insur 
ance.

Mr. and Mrs. Florence had been 
to church at Tahoka. On their re  
turn home, Mr. Florence remark 
ed to his wife that he smelled 
something burning, but Mrs. Flor
ence though the odor was that of 
floor wax she had been uaelng.
A riiort time after flotng to Sleep, 
they were awakened by sim
and when Walter opened the to Para Lee
cloeet door he found the entir; | chm-d, secretary, 
upper part of the houae on fire.

The fire spread rapidly, and 
there was no chance to aave the 
large home. Only a tew  clothe* 
and belongings were saved. Wal 
ter even lost his glasses and falM 
teeth.

The new gltt road from U. S. 
Highway 389 north to Petty to 
just about complete and may now 
be traveled, adparding to E  H. 
West, precinct t  eommlasiooer.

Mr. West to pnzlous for peepto 
going to and fsexn the Petty ares 
to use this rp tf  as much as pon- 
sible. If Buffietont traffic over U 
can be built up. it may be poasi- 
ble to get the State Highway de
partment to pave the road.

An elevater grader was used 
to build abont two and % half 
miles of road through some bad 
sand in the area which had ren
dered the road practically impaae 
able. Clay was thrown np and a 
good roadbed bulM, w h m  H is 
now a pretty fair road, and Mr. 
West says repairs will continue 
until it is in excellent' shape.

Tbe new Petty road begina a! 
a point about nine miles west of 
Tahoka and extends directly 
north eight miles to Petty Com
munity.

It should be of special conven
ience to people living south and 
aouthwest of Petty.

Negro Baptist 
Church Complete

Pleasant Grove Church made a 
$490.00 pairment on Its new 
church building Wedneeday ef 
this week, whkdi payment v 
penult the mevs I

tontohingi may be acquired.

More Painting ' '
A t Court House

The county court room is be
ing redecorated this week as r 
continuation of the court house 
interior improvement program 
Dee Sanders has been in charge 
of the work.

County Judge W. M. Mathis 
states the commissioners court 
hopes to be able to reftnish thc^ 
district court room within the' 
next few months.

During the pest few months, 
walls and woodwork of moat of 
the courthouse have been refin 
ished. In fact, when the district 
court room Job Is done, tbe entire 
interior will have been reflnished 

Walls have been finished In 
light pastel shades which greatly 
improve their appearance. < 

Judge Mathis says there art 
other needed rqpalrs, but the 
court does no t. feel , flnanidaly 
able to have them done at thU 
time.

Youth Rally A t 
Brownfield Church

Baptist youths of the area will 
attend the Youth Rally Monday 
night, April 98, at 7:90 o’c lo ^  
in the First, Baptist Churdi of 
Brownfield, according to Mrs. 
John A. Martin of Wilaon. assocla- 
tional youtli director.

F—tura of the 
the showinf of a fUpi “Greri Dto 
eovery,’ starring Celleeii TyMni 
send.

The meettoc to tor yo«th-of the 
entirt Brownfield Baptist Asaoela 
tien.

H. D. District 
Meet At Post

Lynn County Home Demon
stration council met Thursday, 
April 19, in the county court 
room with Mrs, J. H. Shelton pre
siding. '

Mrs. Aubrey Russell, agent of 
District 2, met with us sod spoke 
of the purpose of the Council and 
its relationship to the individual 
clubs and to* 7TIDA work.

Whether you are a club mem 
her or not. you are invited to at
tend the District 2 meeting in 
Post on May 9 in the Post Metho
dist Church. Registration begins 
at 9 a. m.

Other subjects disctiaaed were 
ways to recognise National Home 
Demonstration Week and the pur
pose of leadership training meet
ings.

Mrs. Tniett ^ i t h ,  4-H club 
leader,’ recommended that Home 
Demonstration members recog 
ntze 4-H clubs; that the Council 
offer a $9.00 ^ z e  for each first 
place In the* 4-H Club Dress Re
vue; and ihaf eedi club make a 
$6.00 contribution to the 4-H 
Scholarship Fund.

’These recommendations ' were 
accepted by the Council.

AU Clubs are urged to send in 
any suggestion that they might 
have for the work 'program for 
1963.—Reporter.

HKIDBRN BEAUTY SHOP 
be M HBINQ REMODKUEB

Intasikir of Dorothy KktweU’s 
Modem Beauty Shop to being 
completely remodeled this week. 
Walls sro bring reflniahed, new 
booths boilt, and other impreve- 
meats made.

Mr. and Mn. Vanreo Howard 
of GralMMi t p i  chikhwa,
Baadra, vtoHaS Bora t t  
tad  wHh Mr. ah i Mn. thMfi'MjB 
aad Mr. 8hd lira. Jriw

Mrs. Jtoolah Afidat, who 

•  a  f i l la a t

Due to the drouth and hard 
times, the congregation has been 
having some difficult times finao- 
dally but these Colored people 
hope to be able to aecure some 
furnishings and move into the 
new building in the next few 
weeks.

The old building burned a year 
or two ago, following which the 
church let a contract to E  Y. 
Gibbs of Lubbock to build a mod 
em  concrete structure for $8,900. 
00. The diurch had paid a total 
of $3394.00.on the structure, but 
could not begaln posession utnil 
an additional payment of $490.00 
could be nude, which was due 
Wednesday of this week.

‘The Churrii had part of this 
money available, but could not 
raise the rari.

As a resnU. Sweet Street and  ̂
First Baptist Church Brother 
hoods went to work and sponsor
ed a fund rairing campaign to 
help tbe Negre Baptists, and as a 
result $9139 was raised to com
plete the payment.

The C h m h  Mked The News 
te convey ^ ^ ^ e e r e  thanks to all 
the white who had t  part
in helping Pleiuant Grove Churrii 
meet, its aMflpfion- Th* Chinch- 
still has a > B ^  row to hoe until 
normal thneg return, but thay 
now feci tbe^ making heed 
way In payteg lor their new build-
inc-

Rev. E  E  Jtoown is pastor of 
the church, wMeh now meets in 
Dunbar SdiOri until furnisfalnfli . 
for the baQAtof can be acquired.

..............................—

^ T ”  C M  f r a m e s  
New Officials

Tahoka High "T* Club, m a ^  
np of aehoo). athtetea, riected new* 
offieai/ a t ' i  ibeeting Tuesday 
night whe wUl trim over at fim 
M et i.

They a r ^  B f p m  n u Sflertwi, 
prasldtort: Gbrann Mrifli. vton 
prerident; Ted Aidmere, anore 
tary and treasurer; aad Jinuny
wuitoMi. ftrittttowrsrten

Problaae A  « toB  towrie, the
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• r « r  2k ite  o r  T r o t f o
t t8AUE— StarU« Ohkfa—1 

w a tt and 1 wMks tkL Auatn 
’m iM , New Hjobv Beda, Alee 
•MM cockrela. Dele Thuren Perm 
■Core. SiMfe

FOR SAUI— Leakert No. 57 cot
ton Mcd, first feer from refls- 
tered need, 1M2 crop, head pull
ed. R. F. Stegemoeller. 6 mllar 
NorthMst of WUson, R t F. Sle 
to a  2AdU

AIR-WAY Vacuum Cleaner bags. 
Mrs. Frank Bryao, 1838 8o. 8th.

t»  Up
• Real Relate • For Rent

w o e  8ALB-Lankart and Pay- 
maalcr, cotton seed, first yMr 
oat at white sack. Othell Meeks, 
7 mllea east, 1 M rth Tahoka.

2»8tp

FOR SALE—Complete equipment 
for aarrioe statioa, same as new, 
half price. J. C. Smith. Rt. 4, S 
BiUea west and one half south of 
New Heme. 2»^Stp

CROP PLANTING SEEDS for 
sale—^Fill your needs now. as 
some MoedM u a  limited and 
prices are advancing. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. 28tfc.

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

FOR SALE—Highbred half and 
half, Laakart. and Storm Proof 
eettan saed. S miles N. of New 
Home. W. S. Jasper. 28-2tp

FOR SALE EĤ IrL, Fog cotton
seed, first year from state regis
tered; Irrigated last year; $2.50 
per buahel or $150.00 per ton. 
Cecil Curry, Rt. 3, Plainview, 
Texaa.^^. SFOtc

GOOD FARM for rent with salt 
of equlpoMnt. See J. J. Waldrep, 
secoi^ house south of new water 
tower in Tahoka. 28-tfc

io R  SALE—S bedroom house 
and trailer camp and cabins >n 
Post, or would trade for place 
near Tahoka. Ralph Welch, Phone 
516.Tahoka. 27-3cp

UMED TYPEWRITERB. for aale 
or for lent at Tbt Nairn tor um 
by school stedenta.

ADDING MACHINE ROLLS— a 
vailable at The News.
SECOND SHEETS— Manills or 
whitd “printed copy’* at The News

FOR RENT—WeU furnished apart
ment, 3 big rooms, ixdh, two out
side openings. Mrs. W. A. Yates, 
Phone dafrd. 28-tic

MIMEOGRAPH PAPER for sale 
St Tbo Na#s.

FOR RENT OR SA L E-^odem  
4-room house, steel dabinct, li
noleum on floors, garage, large 
lot. Mrs. Dona Moore, 2012 S. 
3rd. Phone 242-W. 28-tfc

C. E, Woodworth

FOR SALE—Lanksrt Cotton seed 
also half and half cotton seed. 
See Bill McNeely 9 miles north, 
one west of Tahoka. Phone 3081

FOR SALE—80 bu. second year 
Lsnkart cottonseed, culled and 
sacked. A. J. Kaddats, Tele. 184.1.

2»4fc.

R E A L I 8 T A T R  
Houses 4  Farms For«Sale

804fc

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment Nice, newly decorated, 
completely private, well furnish
ed, and priced right. See or call 
W. A. ReddeU, 1321 Sweet S t 
phone 119-W. 27-tfc

BABY CHICKS
Hatches Eiach Wednesday 

Dai/ Old and Started Chicks 
White Leghorns — Austra Whites

V. F. Jones Grain & Seed

MILK COWS—r>»r sale. See Joe 
Robinson, 1 mile west of Tahoka.

2S^’,c

rcHU-

Farm and Ranch

LOANS
•  See—

DON BRADLEY

■■m
nO N lB R  ABSTRACT CO. 

TAHOKA, TEXAS 
Phone No. 157

FOR .SALE—Sttdan seed, 7c lb.. 
Lanksrt cotton seed, $1.50 bu. 
sacked. J. R. Strain. New' Home.

28-tfc

FOR SALE— Firet year from 
white sack Suramerour cotton
seed, $150 per bu. Located at 
3012 23rd St., Lubbock Phone 
44)717. Place call and I will meet 
you at Woodrow. J. R. Whatley

Up

FOR SALE—75-foot choice lot on 
pavement, excellent location. N. 
E  Wood. 22-tfc

FOR RENT— ‘5-room and bath 
house. See A. J. JCaddatz or call 
164.1. 21-tf;

PUMP BLOCKS—and spillways 
for irrigation wells. Phone S41-W. 
Edgar Roberts. IS-tfc

FOR SALE— International tool
bar, lister and planter. J. W. Ow
ens, Phone 451-J. 2S-2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Three 
bedroom house at 2218 AUry H 
Will take small house to be mo\ 
ed. Terms on balance. J. W. Blach 
sloch 304 N. IMh. Phone 327a 
Lameaa. SO-tfc

FOR RENT— Sbeetiron building 
suitable for warehouse or garage; 
also 3 room and bath house. In
quire at News office. ' 17Jtp.

FARM LOANS

FOR SALE—=15 volume set ot 
Compton’s World Encyclopedias. 
Mrs. B. C. Dollins, Phone 353-W; 
1820 N. 2nd St. . 27-3tc.

FOR SALE—Potato seed, onion 
sets. Garden seeds in bulk. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 24-tfc.

FOR SALE—Western Storra'proof 
cottonseed, flJM per bushel. Gut 
Porterfield, Grassland. 28-3tp

A. J. KADDATZ
REAL ESTATE 

Your listings appreciated 
Phone 164-J Box >604

Tahoka, Texas
25-10 tp

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment Mrs. R. C. Forrester, phone 
No. 1 or 74J. 45tfc.

No Inspection Fees •  No Brokerage Fees
No Attorney’s Fees •  No Stock To Boy

Liberal Appraisals, Low Interest and Long Terms

FOR RENT— Modern 5 room 
house on North Main. See M. F. 
Jones. 25-tfc

W A. (Dub) FULFORD
PHONE 388-W TAHOKA

DOTE CHUN

Wanted Mieeellaneoue

FOR SALE—We keep Jack Sprstt 
Floor Sweep on hand. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. .24-tfe

FOR SALE—Hegsri bundles with 
fair grain. See Bonnie Brown or 
phone 272. Itp

s

Federal Land Bank Loans a

TERMS: INTEREST:
UV2 Years - 4%

% ATsilabie Through

Tahoka-Post National Farm Loan
• Association

Offices At BOGS SMITH
TAHOKA snd POST Secr^ry-Tressurer

FOR BALE—Used Tires, all'sizes

WANT TO BUY—Farm can get 
$15,000 eaab on G1 loans. Can ad
just balance on notes and trade. 
H. R. Tsakersley, Phone 152 or 
106-W IBtfe

WILL THE PERSON who bor
rowed my electric horse clippers 
please return same. W. M. (Bill) 
Thompson. 28-2 .p

Lynn County Farm Bureau
PINEAl
riCTSWEET

STRA^

Davis Tire Store. 2»4ic

FOR SALE—Machs cotton seed, 
ficst. yaar from white aack, culled 
and trea t^ . J. W. Goodpasture, 
R t 2. Lubbock, 5)4 miles west uf 
town. 28-S’p.

SHAFFER’S LAUNDRY for we 
wash, finish or dry. Phone 16.

Adding Machines for rent at 
The News.

.FOR SALE—One ideal Iswnmow- I ----- -----------  ------ ^  ^
22-tfc

LOANS
TO AID IN

PURCHASING — REFINANCING — IMPROVINU
FARMS AND RANCHES
Low Interest Rate — SO yean to Repay 
RcMyment Options to Suit the Borroarer 

- fmaMolate Appraioab — Proavt OaamiltmaaSi 
Wa have buyers for Farms sod Ranches—Listings Appreciated

ROBERT L  NOBLE

er sharpener, cmpplete. 
Wood.
FULLER PRODUCTS and DE’- 
BUTANTE COSMETICS — are 
still as close as your telephone 
even though I have moved 12 and 
one half miles west of Tahoka. 
Tuesdays and Fridays srill be 
regular delivery days. Mrs. N. E. 
Wood, Phone West Lakes 4248.

344tp

JESS MILES.

Income Tax 
Service

FARM 4  BUSINESS 
SYSTEMS

INSTALLED 4  MAINTAINED
Office No. S

Flral Nattaaal Bank Bldg. I

1952 or 1953

c o n o N
EQUITIES

Wanted!

Office at Takeka C a ^  gla Paat Big
PhMM Na. ggg

■y — P. a  Bas 181

Savlags am aO type# of 
laMwaa-a.

C. C. Donaldson
142$

Pbaaa $4$

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs.
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE!
Braceros for your Farm Labor 

Farm Bureau Insurance Services

EARL CUMMINGS, Agent
Ante — Plra — U fe — Pallar ~  Blue Craaa Bhm

Parai LlaMUty
a

o n  ICE BOUES—1:$8 la i:88 P. OATS A WEEK

WEEDING AnouDceiMnU and In- 
vifatioas. Anniversary and party 
Invitation earda, with matching 
envelopes. The News.

W. Breadway
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Telephene 41S1
MANUSCRIPT 
finish, box of 
News.

COVERS, 
100, g l 75. TIm

O n  t h o  r o a d . . . o n  - r h o  8 t r e a t . . . l n  t H o  d r t v o w e i y . . *

E V E N

This Used Cor Tag ̂
b t i t /q c  y o u  ^

Confidence
look for the red OK Tag. It meant

^ i x  W ays Better
1. Thoroughly inspected
2. Reconditioned for Safety
3. Reconditioned for Performonoa
4. Reconditioned for Value
5. Honetriy Described
6. Warranted in Writkigl

Sold e a ^  by «m aytborixad

USED
#'-■ , , yCHEVROLET/̂

uHr-ft V■

UBS CHEVROLET %  ton 
has a heater and good tires 
A bargain.

1948 CHEVRfHiET Qub 
Coupe, a clean car with hits 
of mileage left.

1653 CHEVRALET )4 too 
pidcrup, another good buy, 
also has de luxe cab.

F o r  m  • o n o a l l o n  b o y o n d  

o x p o o t a t l o n —t r y  t h a  r o a d a b i l i t y *  

a m o o t b  r a a p o n a a .  a l f o r f l a a a  

h a n d l i n g  o f  t h i a  a m a a i n g  n a w  

" f t o o k o t *  O l d a a i o b l l a l

l iS l  CfttVROLET —  Bel- 
Aire Sport Coupe, radio and 
beater and aa dean as a

1847 FORD ' Clah Coupe, 
new rinc* and motor orsr- 
haul. Some low-priced trans
portation.

1860 FORD V S  Tudor. 
Lota of good tranaportation 

.left.
'Two 194g DODGE Pick-ups. 
fjake your pick for $100.00.

m i  CHEVBOUET Adoor 
PowerGUde, radio, beater 
aod o n l cevara, gaed 'tires, 
a r tx t dean.

1950 OHEVROLET Odoor 
radio and beater, good tlraa, 
extra desua.

195S CHEVROUBT M ton 
pkk-«p, da laxa cab, very 
clean.

I.ATB MODEL CABS AND PICK-UPS CARRY CHEVROLET USED CAR “OK” GUARANTldl

^ $ ■ '1G N EV R O LET CO.
"  111 M ill ---------

Many paopla are sold oa OldeawfcUe’e amr ”Dieam CaT NMny-Eigbs 
juM Croai sedag it. IVaaUy, we am.mm pby. Bat otiMr people 
like yea - want  aaore than ghuaor in a ear. To yea, wa*!! let the ^ '
”Dreaoi Car” Niaety-Eight apeak Car i t t j f  w8k tkmm am pm<- 
/rnmumoM Hfare’a a aoBd, earth-boaMd roedabilhy —mHarf with tba' 
ak-bome aeoaatioa of taighty Tloeket” Eagiaa pewar. *rha hrawa 
of Sairty Powwr Steering* to help yea ouMlar amry dririi^ afeoadaOL 
Aad aoredDotad, safer atoppiag with oew OUaaMhUa Power Brakae*.
We hope you’ll eooM In aooa. Let this asagdfieaat heaaty—this 
“ Dreaas Car”  daaaie N inaty.E ight-eali hasif to  yea wM mertamt '

gf eeFv eebR
V O O K K I ^ K M O I N M

S l l  A N D  D R I V I  IT  AT Y O U R  O l D f M O i l L l  D I A l l R * t  —

WHARTON MOTOR CO. -  1716 North Man
ill ea rea I'aOcaiT̂  •ric ia it- tAriTT.Tisiia vsia.cAatt.
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PICTSWEET FROZEN 10 OZ. PEG.

CORN
DOTE CHt'NKS. FROZEN IS OZ. CAN SNOW CROP FROZEN.« OZ. CAN

PINEAPPLE 26c GRAPE JUICE 19c
PICTSWEET FROZEN 10 OZ. PEG.

STRAWBERRIES. .  2Sc
8EALO-8WEET FROZEN f  OZ. CAN

CRACKERS Krispy 
1 LB, Boxi

BUNfHINB. BONEY GEABAIIIR DEL MONTE WHOLE SOS CAN

CRACKERS 35c APRICOTS 21c '
ERAPT FRENCH I  OZ. BOTTLE BUNTS SM CAN

DRESSING 22c TOMATOES 19c

CRISCO 3 LB. 
Can

LIBHTS IS OR CAN

APRICOT NECTAR 13c '
UBBVS FLAT CAN

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 16c
. 35c

MUSHROOM SAUCE 10c

PLANTERS S OZ. CAN

COCKTAIL PEANUTS
DAWN’S « OR CAN

» IPTON M LB.

TEA
4 B £  ' '
0̂^1

68c

F R E S H  F R U I T S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S

STRAW BERRIES Fresh Pecked 
Pint Box.

CALIF. CRMF

GREEN CELERY
WHITE POUND

• • L*5

EAR

FRESH CORN IM

FRESH OKRA
EYBRHBBT fTEAWBEBBT I f  OR

PRESERVES
FAIHKMI, P n tT

,T

GRAPEFRUIT. . . .
V ,

F R E O ito in n )

5c YELLOWSejUASH . . 10c'
Pounds

19c
PICTSWEET FBOZEN S IN PEC. '

CORN ON COB. .

M ELLO R IN E
PICTSWEET FROZEN I t  OR PEG.

BUHER BEANS
■PICTSWEET FROZEN M OR PEG.

BROCCOU CUTS
SNOW CROP FROZEN'M OR PEG. . .

CAULIFLOWER

ORANGEADE

Borden*s Charlotte 
Freeze, Vi Gallon

ft
SNOW CROP'FROZEN'19 OR PEG.

U!— C 
4$ OZ. Can

U . S .  G O V T . G R A D E D  Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S

BISCIj[ITS
H O R M E L  0).
B A C O N  <90^
fk u h  DAIIY I  U v

PILLSBURY’S 
2 CANS—

\

U. S. GRADED GOOD POUND.

STEAK
FRESH LEAN POUND

HAMBURGER
i 4

», * • •

FRYERS HalVs . 
Fresh'Dressed 
Pound

H O R M R L
"*^£5"” 49c
S M O K E ) D A I L Y

FIMXD LONGHORN POUND

CO-ET. BOR, OF M

SQUARES
NORTHERN RO'lX

PAPER TOWELS • • •

NORTHERN. LUNCHEON • •  CT. BOX

PAPER NAPKINS .
D'

CHEESE J7 c
LE.W AlEATY POl'.ND

BEEF RIBS................25c
OUND

. . 49c
BREADED SHRIMP ^
t  LB. FEO. CLEAR WATER

PAN DRESSED CATFISH. 49c

PURE PORK BULK'POUND

SAUSAGE
10 OZ. PEG. BLUE PLATE

liinui
|!:'i

; A

\ I

17c WHOLE OKRA.........  26c i
1

- MORTON FROZEN CH OZ PEG. I

17c CHICKEN P IE .................25c -
Q

YOUNGBLOOD FRESH FROZEN 1 LB.

24c DRUMSTICKS............... 79c

*:

*.

• 0 * • . t • •

. A-d., ■ "

N  3  W A  3
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mw omens
Hm SmiIot girit AH Qnb of 

TiSoki  BcaMDtai: '̂ 8dK>ol ro 
CMSI7  oloetod tSo M lowiaf offi- 
catK Jm n AtHrr, prooidost: Vlr- 
State WUlholt, vteo prMfatent: 
LtaS* MOlilmi. Mifrotarjr; and

A 4H  dub atwiag Mhool wUI
bo hdd thia

Cafeteria Menu 
Far Next Week

Bhloro, A te Wiloon It n  
mS M  patkfit la Tahoka Hno-| flm r^iay

Monday; Salnten croquota, Eng- 
liah paaa, croam potatoea/lottuco, 
aated, broad, milk, applo ^ k e .

Tuoadoy: Wotnora with choooo, 
JoUo saM , grooB boant, hominy, 
brood, nUlk,-lomon podding, 

ednaodoy: Nary boana. hot 
buttorod potatoca, boot 
cronbcfad, milk, ieo

’10 aw
of YowOi

Colleen
Touvnsend

^andwkh. F r a n  
lo ttm , picUoA apfteo( pl< 

o r dtecolatk milk.
Friday: Boof and noodlea, black 

oyo peaa, buttered com, maahed 
fotatoea, hot rolla, butter, honey,

f Modem equipment ia a necea 
alty. Chemiati have done their 
part, but nothing will take the 
glace of peraonal attention given 
I s  experienced peraonnel at the 
Ayer Way. (adv.)

• U T K
•APnST
GMANQBD

The Nbort baa been requaatod 
to announce that all- amrvleoa on 
Sunday and Wod&oaday .nighta at 
the Firat >Baptiat Church have 
been nunrod up 30 mlnotoa. 
Proocblng aorvicea on Sunday 
nighta aa>d prayer aervleoa on 
Wodneoday nighta hereafter will 
begin at 8:00 o'clock; other acr- 
vieoa dHM«d accordingly.

CAMD

Polhkal
Annoimcementt

Ibo  following aBBOuneo tboir 
candidacy for public office aub- 
)oct to Um Democratic Prinmriea:
For Dlotrkt Jndgo, I t i th  Indl' 
dal DIoiftet: '

LOUIS B. REU). of Lameaa 
(re-eieotion).

fteiAl offarlnA’ e t ^

"9L

by Ute lekth of oqr 
loved one. Many God blen each 
of you, la our praymr.—8. J. 
Akin and family.

af/ir m m vi)

FAST BAFT18T CHUBCB
Wilaoo, Toxaa

'^Aov. John A  Martin, Paator 
Sunday Servicea

Sunday School ...........10:00 a. m.
Worahip Service .........11:00 a. m.
Baptiat Triinlag

Union __________ 6:30 p. an.
Worahip ....................  7:30 p. m.

Monday
W. M. S......... - ............  2:30 p. m.
B. A ’a. G. A.’a, and Sunbeams

.................................  4:00 p. m.
B. W, C. ------- .......... 7:00 p. m.

Wadneaday Services 
Prayer Meeting _____7:30 p. m.

Mrs. J^oann Corbet of Shreve
port, La., visited her parents here 
Mr« and Mrs. Clay Bennett and 
her grandmother Mrs. Cora Ben 
nett during the Easter holidays. 
Her husband. Rev. Tad Corbet is 
associate pastor of Ingleside 

^ u r c h  in Shreveport.

For District Attomoy, liStb 
, Jndldal DtetdiW -
VERNON A. W i n m  0 f < T jy ^ " '“ , 

ry county. -  s , >  ,
For County Jn4 |a: '

W. M. MATHIS (VBoloeUdl^

Buick b  Third 
h  Auto Sabs

FUNT, MICH., April 22.— 
Buick Is now the third beat-acli 
ing car in the nation, Irvao L. 
Wiles, general aunager of Buick 
aad vice preaidont of Goooral 
Motors, reported today.

March
more

urary.

For District Clerk:
W. 8. (Skip) TAYLOR (ro- 

* dectiolf). *

taid.
W] 

re.
Buick in t 
month . but it

Mrs. George Dennii, a patient 
in Tahoka Hospital for several 
days with pneumonia, was releas
ed last Saturday.

James Burkhart, 18, ill for a 
fetg days with pneumonit, was 
able to leave the hospital Wed
nesday. '  .

Per County Attorney:
MITCHELL WILLIAMS (te- 

eicetion).
Fer Sheriff:

NORVELL (Booger) RED- 
WINE (roelection second term)

Fer Ceunty Clcrfc:
BEUI>AH PRIDMORE (re-elec
tion).

which were 
percent over 
ia third place 
for the first 
I year, WUss

than new car 
/FWnirary put 

for that
1 it lUdU March

salm were totajlid up tfiat Btiick
achieved third placo in the num-

the entire

For Tax Aaaeaser and Collector:
J. £. (Red) BROWN (rb  

election).
MARVIN J. MUNN

For County IVeoenrer;
THOMAS REID (re-eloetlon). 
JAMES SMITH .

Classified Ads

YOUTH HALLY 
flBST BAPTIST CHURCH 

B R O W ya L D 
' A t 7:33 P. M.

TO LATE TO CLA88IFT • 
FOR SALE—B la^  Strap Molas
ses by the gallon. To mix sridi dry 
roughages. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store 26 tfe

MONDAY

PC^ RENT—^Ftve bouses, fura 
ish^- and unfurnished, all sizes, 
very reasonable. Mrs. W. A. 
Yates. ‘ 2»Hc.

Roy Haire*of T-Bsr underwent 
an 'appendectomy at the Taboks 
Hospital Thursday of last week.

Mrs. A  L. Dunagan entered 
Tahoka Hospital yesterday as a 
medical patient.

For County Superintendeat:
LENORE M. TUNNELL (re- 

election).
MRS. RUTH JOLLY.

Try The News (Hasslfled Ads.
The American consumer is 

plagued with deceptive advertis
ing. We here at Ayer Way really 
have something new and better 
to preserve the life of your 
clothes. Give us s try for COM 
PLETE PROOF. (•<*v.)

BORDEN C. DAVIS ANNOUNCES THE SALE OF

Davis Service
Corner Main & Lockwood Streets

TO .

Joe Bob Billman
WHO HAS NOW TAKEN OVER OPERATIONl

I sincerely appreciate the kindness of so many 
friends and customers through the years, and wish to 
invite you to my new place .of business. I am sure you 
will find Joe Bob able and willing to meet your service, 
station needs; and I assure you I will do my best to 
render top service on your Tire, tire repair, and batte
ry sales and service—Bordsn C. Davis.

For Commissioner, PrecX 1:
CLARENCE CHURCH (ro- 

eloction).
For. CommlatioBer, ProeX 3:

C. W. ROBERTS (reflect). 
WOODROW (Ode) BREWER

For CoasmIssioBer, P rcct 3: 
Mrs. BEATRICE McLAURIN 

(re-election).
For CommisaioBer, PreeX 4t •

E. H. WEST (reeloftlon).

Fof Juatlce of Peaco^ FroeX 1:
C. A. CLEM.

FToc Fumol Moth 
Ayer Way.

Proofing
(adv.)

at

ber of unite, aol 
yoar. - •

“Tbia has bqeii Bukk's goal 
evor since WR taovod into fourth 
place back lta '188^”, Wiles said 
,'To attain third place in a free, 
competitive market is aa achievt- 
extrcmely proud. This ia an kn 
mem of which we at Buick arc 
preuive eodersemept of obr 1094 
product by the g rn n t^  <|udge of 
all—the car buyini pdblic."

Wiles said Bi^ick sales in 
March “wofe the highest of any 
single momh since 1960.” That 
was the record-shattering year 
when Buick sold more than 556, 
000 cars.

Wiles attributed the upsurge in 
sales to Buicks new styling, 
“which'appeals to a lot mors peo
ple," and to the increase in horse 
power and performance.

“The aoaiuon O! a V-S engine 
to our Special Scries, plus tbc 
new panoramic windabield and 
other styUag innovations—at no 
incroaac in prices— and the ne« 
Century Series has oahanced the 
kalue of our product kii|a ycai 
when peoplo arc mhre v^ue 
oonsciouj," Wiles said. (adv.)

Dr. aad Mrs. K. R. Durham 
loft Ttinrsday aftomoon./or Dal
las to attend^ a taro day •soeaion 
of the Southwest Soebty of Den
ture Protbosts Friday and Satur

day. Tlte following weak they 
wOl attend the Texas State Den
tal convention. Dr. and Mrs. 
Durham expect to return home 
Sunday; May S.

GROUP I BATTERY
With 12 Months ^aran tee—

only
B. E. NEEDLES & SON

Foot Highway at the Rsliroad
* TAHOKA

RICHARDSON’S
»

We do all kinds of repairs on small 
appliances such as Irons, Toasters, Per
colators, Vaccum Cleaners a|id other 
appliances.
• Across Street from Keltner Hotel

K l u  R i p  A f r r s i
RM ykur premiMS of el kinds of 
Ants wHh D U iH A ITB  A R T-U L
powder. Just dust in dom anTIeed* 
by* AnH. I Lk Sprinklor - Cmm
ohfy kVe at 
WYNNE OoLLiRh' DHNOGIST

V I » •

OUR BATS ARE OFF TO—
Tahoka Rotary Club snd the other business and profession

al men who had a part ia rcmodcUag the old City Hall into a 
beautiful and useful building for the Boy Scouta end ( ^ n ty  
Library. Your interest, work, and contributlona a rt appreci 
ated by the entire comtnunity.

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

' PBOMH m

1617 S ^ e t  J

IMVIS TIRE STORE
^  (Formerly West Tire Shop)

Phone 204-W 
and ARMSTRONG TIRES and TUBES

‘ fi *BATTERIES—Sales and Service 
Featuring Complete Tire'Vulcanizing & Recapping Service

JOE f o  BILLMAN
In/j^ssuming Operation of . . .  .

BllLIIMII GULF SERVICE
WtlDm to offer sincere thanks to his many friends who 
hi^0 h in tt^ th  good wishes, and pledges to main
tain business principles oi Borden C. I>avii5 and
offer most dependable automotive service. Good Gulf
P rodum  and EXTIbl savings through the new luid pop
ular a m  SAVINGS STAMPS!

Pradueta Waaking and Lubrication
fife

Ĵf j g  worth of theFamoue OWL Savings 
iWiiSfamps to every adult who comes inio-^

GULF SERVICE
>AY. APRIL U th, i m

V

Provincial  chcVrml

BEDROOM E N S E M B L E S

yovfUktmthB ch»m<dtht fiord

j ^•oMruffio. A wondorfuBy wtt$£Mo now cotton porcffitm^
:iS, fdxrle btauUfuUy tattorod tlFD^Uy, Choomycon from8priny§

c o l o r t , . , i p r o u t i r o ^ t d i p r o i , / ^ n e i n t h b l m  

i ^ * * f * ^ ^ ^ ’o w n 'm t$ p m k in tw k ito ^ o u n tU .

Double ^Spread—

$7.95

I

m

Pari
t

■■

Yo

ofivr
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U s f  e p n e e 'io
ftitar StHirfine's

^ ‘Sfringtim e in
! Parlf' Contest! SHURFIN^ m .  2Vt SIZE

Peaches 4 for $1
SNOH CROP 12 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE
SNOW CR(

PEAS
SNOW CROP FROZEN 10 OZ. PKG.

RED, RIPE

TOMATOES
CARTON

GAKOEN FKE8B EACB

V. S. NOi RED POUND

FIRM ICEBURG LB.

SRUBFINE CEVSBED, NO. 1 CAN

PINEAPPLE 15c
WILSON 2 LB. BOX

SAVE PIGGLY WIGGLY
GIFT STAMPS DOUBLE ON TUESDAY 
SHURFINE

FLOUR $1.89
SHURFINE BLUE LAKE

Green Beans
303
Cans $1.00

Shurfine 100% Pure 
Vegetable

Shortening
3jLB.
Can

SHURFINE

MILK 4*

Tall 
CaiB. fl.00

SHURFINE RED PITTED

CHERRIES
- \  1̂ "̂

CHEESE
GLADIOLA CAN

BISCUITS

SHURFINE
J I

Oriange Juice
SHURFINE GOLDEN CREAM

. 46 OZ,
^CAN

GDADIOLA BOX

Cake Mix
t  LB. FLOUR. FREE .

'A H i'R nn tA a, c o l o e e d  q i>a e e e .s

CORN 303
Cans

29c
29c

PARTY ASSORTED COLORS PKG.

NAPKINS . . .  me
DIAL REG. Cic SIZE

SHAMPOO 54c
SIMONIZE REG. 9Sc "

BODYSHEEN , . . .  73c
PALMOLIVE BATH BARS

SO A P/.i. .3 fo r.2 9 c ''- 'M
JOHNSON QT.

GLOCOAT . ........ 98c
BEAUTY BAR

VEL .

* ^  ' 

' 25c• » • • < f

PEN FED TENDER

CLUB STEAKS POUND

TASTY FRESH. 8UCED

BEEF LIVER lb:
PEN FED TENDER

PEN FED ROUND

• • P 29c STEAK, lb.

LOIR STEM POUND

■ o n  IIAOHBfUCK C H IU J b .. j S c
FRESH GROUND

CATFISH

HAMBURGER
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Production Credit Membera Meet
885 atockboldan of Um 
ProdttoUon Crodk A» 
•ttended tlH annual 

jnaetlnx hold in Lub- 
Saturday, aocording to Fired 

MeOinty, a director of the orga- 
Bhattan.

Newly a tbouaand people at- 
the baitMcue dinner at

d in t  Walker of Tahoka was 
of ceremoniea at the pr> 

and Fred saya he did aa 
—cellent Job.

MeGlnty waa a ipeeker on the 
the director*’

with the Aaaociation 
ita organlxatioa were recug- 

■Iwd in a. apodal obeenrance of

the 80th anniveraary, and gift 
certificate* were preeented em- 
ployeoa.

E. R. Davia of Aeuff and A  fi. 
Roberta of Littlefield were re- 
elected to  the board of director*. 
Other director* are IfcGinty, E. 
L. Carliale of Croaby County; E. 
R. Davia of Lubbock county, Pre- 
aident; and C. E. Hick* of Terry 
county. Alton Strickland ia tee- 
retarytreaaurer; and Derwood 
Howard ia the Tahoka office man
ager.

The Aaaociation operate* in 
Cochran, Croaby, Geinee, Garu, 
Hockley, Lubbock, Lynn, Terry, 
and Yoekom counties.

The Aaaociation was plugging 
for 60 percent stockholder at

Wiison Honor Roll 
List Announced

CHARTSai NO. 1,280
BANK’S (WnCIAL STATEMENT OP FINANCIAL CONDITION

OF THE

WILSON STATE BANK
At WILSON, TEXAS

At the close of business on the 19th day of AprU, 1994. pursuant to 
can nude by the Banking Commissioner of Texas in accordance with 
the Baaking Law* of this State.

R ^ U R C E S
L Loans anC discounts, including overdrafts $693,461.87 

la. Commodity Credit Corporation
(C. C. C. Loans) ........... ................. 754,881.06 $1,408,372.88

X United State* Government Obligations,
dkect and guaranteed ................... ....................... .....  40,000.00

X Obligations ol states and politkal subdivisions.......... 24,409 76
X Cash, balance due from other banks, including re

serve balances, cash items in process of collection
(including exchanges for cleaiiBg house).................. 296,699.66

7. Banking house, or leasehold improvements ..............  35,942.70
X Furniture, fixture*, and equipment ............................  6,987.21

10. Other asseU ....________________________ _____ _ 1,849.95

The following ia the honor roll 
foi; the fifth six-weeks, reported 
by L. G. Fuller, principal of Wil
son Grade SchooL '

Sixth grade: Rue Campbell, Sue 
Coleman. Betty Hanes, Linda Rop 
er, Sarah Velasques, Jerese Ver 
kamp, Shirley Tilley.

Fifth grade: Glenda Young, 
Harlan Brown, Jo Carolyn Wil
liamson, Catherine Hughes. Rod
ney llaeker.

Fourth grade: Eddie Williams, 
Sharon Lumsden, Nancy Foster, 
Betty Gindorf, Chuvlyn Hensler, 
Junior Hewlett, Jerry Hutchinson, 
Larry Petty. Sharon Rhoads, Von- 
dai Rinne, Larry Spears.
’ Third Grade: (^ ^ la s  Walton, 

Carolyn Martin, Saundra Lums
den, Patsey Walker, • Helen Sch
neider, BoUy Stone.

Second grade: Tommy Swann, 
Lynda Heck, Claudia Stokw, Mike 
Walton, Keith > Sander, ~Valton 
Haeker, Rodney Oews, Isobella 
Velasques, Anita Faegin, Elisa
beth Christopher, Jackie Nolen, 
Janet Gindorf.

First grade: Joe Mason, Kathy 
Cummings, Mike Schaffner, Loyce 
Baker, Jim Hensler, Janis Mae- 
ker, Leo Gillentins, Mike Holder.

IL  TOTAL RESOURCES $1,776,410.54
UABIUTIBS AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

L Oonunon Capital Stock ________________ ______ $
X Surplus -----------------------------------      „....
4. Undivided profits ........................................... ................
X Demand deposits of individuals,

partnersbib*. and corporations _______ $1,466,602.71
7. Time deposits -of individuals,

jpartnersnips, and corpm tions ...............  54,463.55
X Public funds (Incl. U. X Govt., states

68,852.11

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kennedy < 
and littlf daughter Connie of 
Fort Worth were Easter holiday 
visitors here with Mrs. Kennedy’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Nor 
dyke. He is teaching this year in 
tl^ t city. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Kennedy of Hobbs, 
New Mexico, were also visitor* in 
the Nordyke home last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Nowlin 
and tsvo r^ldren  of Stanton 
spent the bolidays*bere last week 
e ^  with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. TippH, and with the N. 
E. Wood family and also with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Eubanks, 
Mrs. Eubank* being the former 
Mrs. Deen Nowlin, Mr. Nowlin 
having died here some ten years 
ago. Thomas Deen Nowlin of 
Waco was also a guest in his 
mother’s hom^ He is now a stu
dent in Baylor University. ~

Lanry Jack Stevens, son of_ Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Stevens,'Is TTome 
again afterJhaving undergone an 
emergency appendicitis operation 
at ’Tahoka Hospital Monday of 
last week..

4

Free
Ayer

Fuinol Moth Proofing at i Japan has the oldest royal fami-1 Empreu Eugene set the vogue 
Way. - (adv.) ly in the world. I lor hoop skirts.

You*ve had a chance to size up tl^  1964 automobilee.
You*ve read about, heard about all the claims for economy, 
performance, acceleration, endurance, roominess and ride.
Now you*re set to compare the facts, weigh the record.

N e w 'H  DODGE
— rTAHOKA

SWEET STREET BAPTIST* 
CHURCH

BUI Wadley, Paster 
SUNDAY 

Worker’s Prayer 
Meeting ..............  9:86 a. m.
Snnday School ..... 6:45 a. m. 
Worship Service ... 11:66 a. m. >
B. T. U.................. 6:45 p. n .
Evening Worship . 6:60 p. m.

WEDNESDAY 
Officer’s and Teachers
Meeting     7:10 p. m.
Prayer M eeting.....6:60 p. m.

60,000.00
90300.00
43302.17

(Incl. U. X Govt., states
and political subdivisions) ________

11. Total all deposit* ______ _________ 1.62230837

IX TOTAL UABIUTIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $1,778,41034
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF LYNN:

I, A. L. Holder, being (Cashier of above named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the foregoing statement of condition is true to the best 
•4 my knowledge and belief. A. L. HOLDER.

Miss. Margaret Sue Roberts, a 
student in Baylor University, 
spent the E ^ e r  holidays here 
with her parents, M r.' and Mrs 
John Roberts, Mr. and Mri 
Roberts also had as their guests 
their son-in-law and daughter. 
Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Laswell, who 
are'teaching in the public schools 
in Snyder.

Advertise in The News.

(X»RBCT—A’TTEST:
WoL G. Lumsden, H. B. Croaby, H. G. Cook, Directors.
8pbocrU>ed' and sworn to before me this 19th day of AprU, 1964. 

(SEIAL) H. G. COOK, Notary Public, Lynn County, Texas.

tendance' at the meeting, Mc- 
Ginty says, but since the good 
rains and the necessity for farm
ers to be busy preparing to plant 
the turn-out was considered good.

Dixie Dog 
Stand

MALTS

HAMBURGERS 
DIXIE DOGS 

SUNDAES 

COLDVRINKS

Clinches What it Claims!

WEEKDAYS
8:66 p. m. Ie 16:66 p. m.

SUNDAYS 
8J6 (e 16:H P. M.

H u r t 's  H m  R t c o r d  N o  O t h o r  C m  C o r  M o t d i

P IO V IO  Aaaartaa’a Oiwaa fX O V H ) A iaH aa’a 0«l>
■■•••■or Meht— D e*f« b atMdtae PaH arw ar-Oa
Mw Aral car !• aoMAAia ■A - • -•« ms-a-

Dodf a Aallara* •vary lac-
Ion aeawcMy. 0o*e« n<mr- •r* bi III c la u  far n*r-
•* Ml aacatawl wBaasa hi D e fa c a  la *aMawalr»la
el6V IMVWIÔ WU WOrnErmREEj WH6a> raaarva nawar Bar lalaly.

M O V »  <Unarta«*a DWOVnOAiaHaa'a Qaaab
■adwaaa* Cm — hi aWldal aw ■••* Car— Aa a Anal
AAA laab, Nm  *94 Da*n« Whwa la Ha anaaldia*

fvrlliHr h9i4 fi#Hf road , e v* h w . *•• ‘94
*Me ■•* eUiaf Aiaricaw O a d fa  w o t lalaciad aa
car, Nm w ’i  cawdihn p n o t O e w a l Pace Cm  lar «w
o f

Dodge becks up promia* with proof I 
You get outstanding economy, proved 

in the Mobilgas Economy Run.
You get lecord'brenking performance 

proved on the Bonneville Salt Plata.
' Yon get history-making endurance 
proved in the nMet grueling official AAA

If yon Hke proved value, come 
muck more Dodge offers.

Bsebow

M P I N O A M J  * 5 4

DODGE
HC-n • M  t a l l h ‘I n n 111

GAIGNAT MOTOR CO
1685 MAIN ST. TAHOKA, ntX A S

t o  C o H se  f  
o r  W ®

N E W

MILLER
Se/O^-Gua/uC I N P E R I U

T U B E L E S S  T IR E S

i MRS. EARL MOSES 
of RALLS, TEXAS

a

fim out to tell ubout̂

1

■mi -

IfOlcr hat aUmlneted the chief 
caeee o4 fees end blowonte— 
dka ieaar mbe!
la  Ae Safaty-Gnard InsperisL 
e i

SBw'rehLr cMWwwI •**̂ ‘*̂ *“
! OOfMCf

Exclativ* Blowont Shkld 
guard* yon agalaat d—geron* 
brnit* rMud Muw o t*. If the 
cord b o ^  is mrlously daaw 
■ged, iexing nhimneely op*n*

%

—  sneh a* n a ib -^ to  prevent 
IH * a l air. Bwnnvi the nail* 
M d  tide gpsdal comp can J  h  
Xnw ai la*0 ffk* hole, eaaliag It

Aki 
behseaghcsoni

H M in «U t -‘'M yhw buidiintr«M ly !  ‘ 
MMitiv* l« oMtala odoiv, to  h* Hk« !  
the tleM dioee *•*  oder-fNe fao lum  S
md -*— I --------------** n

I
ef eiertrk.eeekia*

>**1 turn bahe pirn *■*

t NTER N O W I  PINO THE / B A T U R E  
I AND WIN A N  ELECTRIC RANOEI I I

teaateeitA* ________ ________
leauMretures. Thi* cave* m »  toes af

CrHHillMiiMecpa

’Ibonter Faatur* AtUnetfan, Just v tk  yotir favosHe Reddy Kilo-
i” »rrriln; 'oli BuT<i7..Th« i  8*’̂  y<« ■ d en ib o e tra^  of
■Mala an )m* ■sturany M**n.'* j  hit range. Then find'the feature you Uko '] ^  it down on an

* entry card and tell why it i* your fav^ritqfoaiuie In Si wetd* or

MITW

n T in

• •  •

RA5T***| HHAHMtty HOClCH til# §^##4 B
afaiacwDtca»M^w^ihoM».t> I  Ifca. Ltave yoor a n t^  With youT dmUor befoto June IS, 1664.## ##0R v#5®*4H6#h ^̂ p̂# #̂ ##h #tll M

g ax RKIHC IMDiB INU 61 6IVM fMMT M l rOJM fntMM MnUNn
accueaag l ltalMaJimaslaiitaat g
the indkatata ta tag BM aiactly what g  U m Ih i . diatrihwtaaa. ̂ h H >  navlaa OaMem s atplaiMaa. m i  thalr iaa*iiMva ftw ina

1^ » aia aat aM*<Ma la f r t laleaSi hi VMIafa AttasathM.

tOpAfl

m le e fM  K  San m

L.

CeMVaW|W>*- Wh#Mvar 
eaaata hi Ihirihiiiar, the aramar 
eWoraa waafSarrihe Am* UMt 
aM aam. It’a woaSaaM Ih 
■a M|.«a«aiL tM.”
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Pldy A t Dunbar 
Sehind May 7

A thr«»-Mt pUy, "A Craty 
Mix-up,” will b« preaented a t ' 
Duutwr School Friday night, May* 
7. Admlaalon ia 25 and 50 centa.1

Tha eaat o( character! foUowa;|
Lee Julian, a designer, Renetta' 

Rutherford.
Crystal Craig, a commerelal 

artist, Charleaetta Malone.
Paula Roberta, an aapiring an- 

thoresa, Martha Payne.
Alicia JuUcIa, Lee’s mother, 

Betty Gene Clay.
Michael Pavloff, attache of, the 

Soviet Embaaay, Joseph Payne'.
Don Charles Sebaation, a Span* 

ish artist. Besell Bailey.
Emil Stamm, an eminent vlo 

Ilnist, Elroy RTarren. — .
Phillip Holden, emmlsary of 

the Good Will Society, Andrew 
Nance.

Natalie Lane, an Interior deco
rator, Ruhy Nell Denzy.

Mrs. Macready. the landlady, 
Annie Mae Payne.

Garden Club Hob ' '  - 
Grassland Meeting

Tahoka Garden Club met Tues
day, April 20, wUh Mrs. E. A. 
Thomas of Grassland with Mrs. 
Luther Thomas and Mrs. Claude 
Thomas as co-hoetessee.

Dr. E. Prohl showed his film, 
”A Trip To Nassau,*’ which was 
enjoyed by alL

Mrs. Roy Edwards demonstrat
ed Iris arranfements, and Mrs. 
L  C. Haney nude and explained 
an airanjament lor a ehurch. 
Mrs. Luther Thomas' arrangement 
was aemi-clrciilar and M|[s. E. A. 
Thomas’ was a crescent shaped 
pattern.

The Club will have the Iris Tea 
Thursday. April 29, in Mrs. John 
Witt’s home.^The members can 
invite guests. The date of the Tea 
was changed as the Jris are bloom
ing early this year and will be 
gone by the previouslr scheduled 
date in May.

The plant exchange will be 
Thursday, April 22, in Mrs 
Haney's yard.

CHARTER NO. 8597 RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 11
REPORT o r  THE OMfDmON OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF TAHOKA

In the State of Texas, at the close of husineu on April 15th, 1954,
by

under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.
publiaiied in response to call made 1^ Comptroller of the Currency.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banhs. including re-*

serve balance, and cash items in process of 
collection ....................

2. United States Government obligations, direct
and guaranteed .......

S. Obligations of State and political subdivisions 
5. Coraqrate stocks (including $9,000.00 stock in

Federal Reserve bank) ......... .......................>.__
A Loans and discounts (lac $1,628.12 overdrafts) ... 
7. Bank premises oshied $84J75.18, furniture and

• fixtures $L1B?,4J4 ...................... ....... :_________
11. Other assets _________ ____________ ___ ______

Rural Telephone 
System Growing

Senator Lyndon B. Johnson 
has been informed by the' Rural 
Electrification edmlhistration that 
Texas has received more loans 
and more money from the REA 
for the rural telephone program 
than any other state.

'Twenty-five loans, totaling $18, 
029,218. have been made REA for 
the 'Texas part of the rural tele
phone program since i( was start 
ed in 1950. Subscribers to be serv
ed in Texas under loans nude to 
date total 34.482.

Senator Johnson said that, 
throughout the nation, 252 bor
rowers have received $162,477,' 
218 to serve 366,325 subscriberi 
under the program.

'‘The bringing of new and im
proved telephone service lo 
farms and other rural places is a 
very important part of the over
all REA program,” Senator John
son said.

”I am glad that Texas is in the 
forefront in extending telephone 
service to rural areas. Many of 
our farmers are now receiving 
telephone service for the first 
time,* and many others are gett
ing better service than'they have 
ever had before.”

The Texas Senator^ said REIA 
Administrator Anchor Nelson has 
announced that during the fiscal 
year, ending June 30, telephone 
loans will total about $74,000,- 

$2,820,468.73 000.

Martin Van Buren was the first 
President to be brnm a citizen of 
the Ulnted Staten.

An acre of forest releases more 
moisture into the atmosphere, 
then an acre of water.

Rodrigo de«.Trlano is believed 
to have been the firat of Colum
bus’ crew to sight land.

About one third of the world’s 
total coffee consumption * is used 
by the people of the U. 8.

Ib e  Lynn County News, Tahoka. Teiuw April 2A 18M

Mias Joeophine Raindl, student 
at Incarnate Word College^ Sen 
Antonio, spent the Easter holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Raindl.

WUUe Gene Garrett 
Tuesday to Alameda, Califs i  
he Is statioaed in the Nary, 
spending ^$ia leave here vMttimi 
his mother,’ Mrs. Clayton BenidL

11. TOTAL ASSETS.__________________ _________
- 'U A B IU T IE S '

12. _ i>aund deposits of individuals, partnerships
and eorporatiosu _______________ ______ _

14. Tima deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ----------------------------

15. Deposita of United States Goygnm ent (isKlud-
ing postal savings) ______________________

2,066,601.00 Week end visitors in the Frank 
14SOO.UO Raindl home were Mrs. Claudia 

Buford, Mike and Martha of 
Hobbs, N. M., Miss Josephins 
Raindl, of,San Antonio, Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Raindl, Dennis and 
Pam, and Mr, and Mrs. Emil Rain
dl and Cindy of Tahoka.. Mr. and 

. $5B40,619.48 Mrs. LouU Broach and Teresa of 
Lubbock, and Mr. aiKf Mrs. Henry 
Jahnke.

9J100.00
868,716.25

48,000.00
lS233l0

$5ja2j71.94

5,800.00

lA OspoMis of States and political aubdivialoas ..... ....... . 289^72.61
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS __________  ‘ -----------

133.09106

$b,4S<B39.61

31 TOTAL U A B IU TIB B _________________________ $5.452435.61
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ' *

25. Capstal Stock:
T o  CoiwBon stock, totel par $50,000.00 ________ $ 50.000.00

36. S o rp ln s_________________________________ ______ 250400.00
n .  Undivided p ro f lU _________________ __ ______ ...... 88483.87

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $ 38848347
lU. TOTAL UAB1U1TES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS. $5440,019.46

MEMORANDA 
nod to Bseurs

'other pu rp o ses___ —..—  ---------------- $333400.00
I, F. E  Hegl. Cashier of the above naansd hank, do solemnly 

swear that the above stateanent is true to the best of my knowledge

31. Aaaeu plsdged or assigned to aseurs liabilities 
and for

and belief. F. B. MEGI. Cashier.
CORRECT—ATTEST:

lone T. Lockwood. W. H Eudy, W. B. Slaton. Directors.
STATE OF TEXAS. (SOUNTY OF LYNN, as:

Ssrom to and subscribsd before me this 19th day of April. 1954, 
and 1 heraby certify that 1 am not an officer or director of this bank. 

(S E A L ) MELBA CLEM. Notary Public.
My commission expires June 1st. 1955.

Jerry Mark Stevens will return 
to Fort Bliss, El Paso, Saturday 
after spending- several days at 
honse with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Stevens. Having enter 
ed the Army about two months 
ago, he will now attend artillery 
sdkwl for eight weeka

ST. JOMN*8 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

"An Unchanging Savior for a 
Changing World’!

Divine W orsh ip_____ 8:20 a. n
Sunday School _____ 9:40 a. m.
Boy Scouts (open to boys of all 

faiths)... Thursdays, 7:80 p. a 
Women’s Missionary Society, 

meets Tuesday after the first
Sunday a t ------------  340 p  n

Brotherhood, meets Tuesday af
ter first Sunday____7:20 p. m.

”Come Hear Uie Messages"' 
of Sahration”

FLOOR MATS
For Cars!

B. E. NEEDLES & SON
Post Highway at the Railrssd

y  TAHOKA

Yoir Bojr can go to college

f  ’j

/ i
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New Jobs for Texans
Texas ioduscries have been providing new fobs 

for Texans at the rate of about TOjOOO a year. T ^ F s 
about 200 new )oba every day.

All kinds of fobe . . .  in oAces, on oooscructioo 
work, in snanufacturing plants, in the development of 
the natural resources of the State. Jobs for riggers, 

>lor. snare tar ies, for engineers, for truck drivers, for 
acoountams, for lawyers, for crane operators, for 
deooracors, for sailors . . .  all kinds of jobs.

And the reason why these new jobs have been, 
and coniinuc to be available is this: Texas isidustry 
is expanding, and imdmttry m shts Jobs.

On the average, each new job created ia Texas 
requires the investment of $12j000 capital*. Thus, 
Texas Industry invests over three-quortora of o 
billion doflora ooch poor in now plants and  In pfont 
oxponalon to crooto 70,000 now'Toxoa Jobs.
^ Much of this annuel investment in new fobe for

H U I M t L I  O I L  A  R i F I N I N O  C O .

Texans' is made by the oil industry itself- and indue- 
trica which depend on oil and natural -gu for fust 
and raw materials. Every year a wider variety of 
industries put to probtal^ use a larger number of 
the resources of the Suie, end call on a broader 
aasortmeot of available Texas skills.

Forecasters predia an even greater industrial 
development ia Texas, snd lui even larger number 
of new jobs, ss oaore industries recogniie the advan- 
uges that Texas offers: good markets, raw and 
manufactured resources, trustworthy and dependable 
people, efficient and abundant fuel, a mild climate, 
aitd a good state government . . .  In chat list of 
advantages, the Texas o il industry provides raw 
macerisU for processing, snd the world’s finest jndus- 
crisl fuel—natural gas.
*ln the oil industry, the required investment for each 
new iob is over $50,000.

N U M B L i  P i P t  L I N I  C O .

f I
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( I For Past &  Weeks 
i l  Naoies of l lw f  S tadots

roU atttdeBts ha»«
. a«— aesd by local

«***«*•<■ for tho fifth atai 
tana  of sehooL
' Soalor ftudoata making all A*! 

aro Bill Tong. Villa Jo Phillips 
Jerry Aldridge. Bobby Lehman, 
Loretta Henry, Jane JUepherd; 
A’k ihd one B, Gladys Lee. Lou 
Ann King, Jimmy Bragg.

On the Junior Class list makhii' 
all A*s are Dtderes Gage. Wayne 
HavcBB, Jerric LeMond, Rote 
Marie Yandell, Bobbie Carroll,
Betty C aiW inT tT thd  one B, Ed 
Carter, Bobby Draper, Jeanell
Martin, Susie Smith, Janet Dube.

Sophomores making all A’s 
Joyce Lauderdale, Sue Williams, 
Jerry Cain, Ted t’ridmore, Margie 
Curry; A’s and one B, Virginia 
Gable, Martha Riddle. G rd o r
Smith, N. E. Wood, Othelda Frce- 
nun, Clydena Wallace.

Making all A’s in the Freshnun 
Class are Charlene Riddle, Betsy 

.Rowe, Carolyn Birdwell, Dixie
Davis, Linda Davis, Bettye Howie, 
Jeanette Melton, Mae Polk, James 
Gage, Jan Collier. Carolyn Duck-, 
ett, Lendell Norman: A’s and one 
B, Johnece Clem and Wilma Scott 

Eighth grade, all A’s, Reba 
Cook, Carol Ann Sanders, James 
Adams, Erwin Young; A’s an

one B, Margeret McKee, Gloria 
Pmttan Salinas; A’s and

hbk Wa Vemell Dube, Gerald 
Dthi0 Tipptt, Sue Tomlinson, Mary 
Lou McKee.

SeyenUi grade, all A’s, Virginia 
WillhoU, David Bray, Lonnie 
Wheelcl:. • Betsy Adams, Jerry 
Adima Bhbbie Bingham, Bobby 
Jones, Linda Jones, LaRhea 
Greathouse, Peggy Halamicek, 
Benny Martin, Sue Wheatley, 
Mary Belle Wood. Don Young; A’s 
and ene B, Linda Milliken, John 
Hegi, Paf P<rtk; A’s and two B*i, 
Carroll Riddle, Janey Wear, Don 
na Rowell, Jolene Sikes. IManaa 
Hensley.

Sixth grade, all A,s, Marihelen 
Ried, Terry Spears, Sharon Ap
plewhite, Barbara Thomas, Sunny 
Gibson, Carol Smith. Jerry Bragg. 
Roger Munn; A’s and one B, Lin
da Williams, Sandra McNeely 
Carlos Barnes, Gerald Huffaker 
Bill Smith; A’s and two B’s, Ger 
aid Short.

rifth  grade, all A’a, Lola Autry, 
Martha Bell, Danny Daniels, Gai 
Phillips. Harold Sanders; A’s and 
one B, Alton T ^ry , Susan Thom- 
aa, Lawrence Hudgens, Tony 
Cbapa^ Deuglaa McaelUn, Kay 
Parker, Geanne Gandy; A’a and 
two B’â  Buddy Chestnutt. Vickey

BE SURE^ TAKE

Hail Insurance
ON YOUR COTTON CROP!

•  Old Line Stock Companies.
•  Losses paid when you have them.
•  Cotton insured until Nov» 15th.

%
Protect your investment with reliable 
compainies. Reduced rates this year.

The CUNT WALKER AGENCY
Taboka, Texas Phone ISa Day or 369-J Nile

“Complete Insurance coverage . . . Auto, Hail. Fire,
Polio, Hospitalizl|ion, Lli^ility.”

HaaaUtoa. David Cagle OravM 
Florw, Zandra Bamea, Nancy Rl- 
ley.

Fourth grade, all A’s. Carol 
Jean AUdn, Donna Copelin, Elaine 
Buehenan, T n i  Hegl. Melba 
Brad*^*i Stephen EUia, Janice 
Brown. Ginger Riddle; A’s and 
one B, Dianne Fails, Jim Robin
son, Kathy Makovy, Darlene Te- 
Kell, BUly Want DevU, Oleda 
Johnson. Loretta Short; A’a and 
two B’a, Don R  Thomas, Jerry 
Graham, Clifford. Watley, Jerry 
Pebfworth, Janice Abies, Ronny 
Driver, Sue Walker.

Third grade, all A’a, Marian Sue 
MAliken, Larry Price, Jerry Ann 
Wyatt, Craig Leslie, Kenneth 
Scott, Tbylor Knight, Sarah Wells, 
Lynnetta Cain; A’s and one B, Jo 
Asm Zediitx, Judy Stone; A’s.4Pd 
two Bs Charlotte Cloe, Patricia 
Hammonds, J. E. Birdwell, Ronnie 
Pyburn, Sharon Brown, Sharon 
Drager, Andy Bray. ,

Second grade, all A’s Sharon 
Patterson, Robert Hinkle, Trine 
Rodriquez, Gailyn McMillan, Lin
da Thomas, Louella Tomlinson 
Myrlelyn Yandell; A’s and one B 
Allen Cox, Townes Walker, Monti 
Ruth McGinty, Patricia Sikes, Ar 
netta Wood, El Wanda Tekell 
Macky Joe MeWhirter; A’a and 
two B’s, Estolio Martinez, Jerry 
Chapa, Dianne Price, David Steph
ana, Ronnie Greer, Ann ola Greaves 
Janis Ann Gattlz, Peggy Brad 
shaw, Nancy Bingham. Terry 
Phillips. Marion Simmona, Wilda 
Hudgens, Nancy Inman.

First Grsdei sll A’s, Margaret 
McKinnon, Jack Robinson, Kay 
Lewis. Carolyn Deering, Anns 
Lee Biggerstaff, Jim. Crawford, 
Stanley Price, Judy Gall Connolly, 
Delbert McCleskey; A’t  and One 
B, Cary Anderson, Terry Wayne 
Harvick, Kathryn Jones, Cslva 
An Edwards, Carla McNeely, Rita I 
Jean Swinford, E<Mie Howard. 
Betty, Kuwaaki, Jim Wells Joyce 
Huey, A. G. Co<*, Patricia* Falls; 
A’S and two B’s, Eve Gayle 
Musick Margaret Miller, Glenda 
McMillan, Lynda Driver, Bonita 
Trammell, Judy Carole Terry, Lil 
lie Chapa, Lile Benitez, Adolfo 
Chapa, Frankie Farerra, Felix 
Madrid.

(ContU From Page 1) '  
topped.

The City would also like to 
pave Kelley (L) street from th« 
City Park north five blocks to 
existing paving, if sufficient sign 
era could be secured for the work. 
Mfyor Edwards thinks this could 
be done at a minimum of cost <1 
gutters were omitted on this 
street. Such paving would serve a 
lot of people, not only along thtU 
street but also those going to 
and from\the City Park.

Several citizens have also In
quired about closing short ono 
block gaps in existing paving ic 
Umn. Mr. Edwards auggeats that 
those Interested might sign up 

ownerrtdjadefcf'ro such 
gaps, and possibly the City esn 
make some kind of arrangement 
with a contractor for paving 
them. However, most of the coal 
would have to be borne by tht 
property owners.

Improving Park
Since last summer, further im 

provements have been made at 
the City Park by City employees.

Grass was planted on nearly 
half the acreage last summer. 
Trees were planted this last win
ter, two barbecue pits and two 
bargage pits built. Some picnic 
tables have been built which wil] 
possibly be installed in the park 
before Sunday.

Details for opening the swim- 
mmg pool in June will be an
nounced some time soon.

Gordon Home Demoaatratl»n 
Club met April IS in the homo 
Of Mrs. B.

Roll call was answered with 
“An Intcreating I Becom
Mend to  Oothera.’*

Mrs. Bill Hall of Pott was a 
visitor.

Mrs. George Baker gave a re
port of the Council meeting.

1 ^ .  Stewart gave the program 
on packing a suit case.

The Club paid $5.00 to tho 
THDA. District meeting will be 
at Post May 5, with lunch at the 
Methodist Cburch, $1.29. Mrs. 
Woodrow Stewart is an alternate 
delegate.

The Club will quilt April 27.
Apron sale is at Slatoe May 5.
Those present: Mmes. Spencer 

Brewer, George Baker,* Ray Cook, 
Raymond Gatzki, Janes Shelton, 
Woodrow Stewart, Ed Denton. 
Four children were also preaeni.

Mrs. Jones served'cokes, coffee, 
sandwiches, and cookies.

If you want lu to quilt (or you 
notify a club member.

—Reporter.

About Mb alllloo bodies are urn- 
toinbed in 
Pwia.

Virgiiiie Dare wee the first
white child bora in Ameriee.

Ji__U

A famous artist. Van Gogh, cut 
off his ear as a grief tor e youog

Mud or dust. She Ayer Way 
can give complete reoaovel; but 
we prefer mud—for a while, any- 
Way! (-»dv.)

Some people gripe about things 
they went to do and canl, in 
stead of doing things they could 
but don’t.

Sign in a dance studio: “We 
keep you from being a wsllflower 
and we also remove the pot."

A possum at birth is about one- 
half inch long. He is America’s 
only pouched animil.

Socrates was often referred to 
at' the “henpecked philosopher."

Approximately 40 percent of 
apparel and acceuories worn in 
the U. S. are manufactured in 
New York City.

For longer life of that Sunday- 
go-to-meeting suit or that fancy 
foe-jeweled dress, try the Ayer
way! (adv.)

G et Car P e rf o rm a n c e

Harley Streets . in Londan *s 
well known for medical specialists

Charles Goodyear was the first 
to manufacture robber overshoes.

Rumania more than doubled in 
size* and population after World 
War I.

William C. Bullitt was the first 
United States A m bassa^  to. the 
Soviet Union. '  *

Ma Ferguson of Texas succeed
ed her husband at governor, after 
be had been impeached.

Yankee Stadium in New York 
is known as "The House Tlu.t 
Ruth Built."

Work Sox
6  pairs fo r...... $ l e O O

Heavy blue or brown 
Random Mix

w i t h  a

Important
Anaouneenient
tllB I

TWO MORE TAHOKA MERCHANTS
tyho Offer GREATER SAVINGS With Valuable

Owl S^m ps
BiLLMAN GULF SERVICE• )
Lockwood & Main — Phone 52-J

THE HOUSE OF FLOWERS
1317 Siyeet J —* ‘ Phone 330

FREE! $2,00 worth of Owl Savings 
Stamps to every adult who 

comes into either of these two new Owl Stamp 
stores on Saturday, April 24th, 1954,

Add these two names to the growing: list of 
progressive merchants who offer greater savings '  
with Owl Stamps—The stamp that means CASH 
savings to you!

You receive an Owl Stamp with each lOc pur
chase you make at any merchant listed in the 
column on the righ t Owl Stamps may be redeem
ed at ANY Owl Stamp Merchant for any item you 
choose from .his regular stock. They may also be

i
used for payments or layaways.

BE W ISE-^AVE OWL STAMPS

MB
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W i^n News
MI88 ANN DAVIDSON 

CorrMpoadent

The Luther League of S t John’s 
Lutheran Church met for their 
regular monthly mooting Sunday. 
Mias Helen Stcinhauaer road the 
scripture and led the grpnp In 
prayer, then the devotional w u 
given by Mias Evelyn^ Glndorf. 
Following a very interesting dia 
cussion period an Easter egg 
hunt was enjoyed by the group.

C  W. Slone celebrated his 
twelfth birthday, recently with a 
party. Refreshments of cake and 
punch was served to seventeen 
members of the sixth grade.

The Roberta Edwards circle oi 
the W. M. S. met Monday night 
for Bible study. The study w u 
led by Mrs. Carl Gryder. Those 
present were Mmu. WUla Wake- 
land, D. A. Brown, John Covey, 
Pearl Davidson. Misses Gladys 
Kirtiey, Lois Ware, and Mrs. Gry 
der.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Stoker
Jane, Claudia, and Paul visited 
Mr. Stoker’s parents in Abilene 
Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baker
carried their daughter. Carolyn 
to Dallu Thursday for medical 
attention for her eyes. ,

Mrs. Lonnie Lumpen returned 
Tuesday from a few days visit at 
Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Powen
and Juanell Slone spent a week 
end. at Spur, with the Slaton 
Rangers.

Mr. an^  Mrs. Lynn Murray and 
girls are visiting Lynn’s parents. 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Mart Murray and 
Jaunita.

Misses Gladys Kirtiey and Lois 
Ware and Mrs. WilU WakeUnd
left Friday for a visit with .MUs 
Ware's sister, Mrs. A. L. Brown, 
at Del Rio and a visit into Old 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Curley Slone had 
lunch with her sister and family 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Boy Mathis.

-X

Heads USD DrivS f l C O N D  S B C T I O N

The Lynn County News
...___Tahoka, Texas April 2), 1004
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Good wasbiiig 
is not enough!

f w t a b
wHk th

Olhh&NMt
n u T  u i n i i w ' w u i e i

N T A U T ilS I lEIIIPITS.TOO
•  Simpls. aocunte, new MiiMe

Use Ce nSr el •
•  ToUl'Clsnnsing A^lflnw

•  Fnmnoa, soap>«nd-wnter 
snving Stsds'iMsnr, coas- 
blned with. . .

l ele s ^  l evel  svniw
econothp.

Wntrons H. Irons, above, fvee> 
dent ef Ow Federal Bsssrve 
Bank of Dallu, h u  been nasned 
T exu campaign chairman for 
th s  19M'6o United Defense 
Fuad. The drive will be launched 
next fall. Principal agency of 
the United Defense Fund is the 
USO, which providu recrea
tional activitiea for the men and 
women in the armed forees. Ap
pointment of Mr. Irons u  cam
paign chairman w u  i made by 
Ben. H. Wooten of DaUu, gsa- 
aral chairmen for Texas.

Also attemilBg were Mr. and Mrs. 
Woody Carpenter of New- Deal. 
The Carl Carpenters of Amarillo, 
Mr, and Mrs. Manley Hall of 
Pantex, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Long 
and Sandra of Slaton, and WUlle 
Cox of New 'Deal.

MIm  Dorothy Leonard spent the 
Easter holidays with her parents 
at Odesu.

The men of the M eth^lsl 
Church met af the parsonage 
Tuesday for a woilt day.

Recent vUitors in the honte' of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Crow son were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Phillips and 
family of New Home.

Miu Dorothy Knipling spent 
the Easter holidays with her par 
enta at Seguin, Texu.

Mr. M. L. Murray and Mr. 
Charles Campbell attended a Co
op^ meeting at Plainview Thurs
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Jones spent 
the holidays with their parents In 
Stcphenville.

The W. M. S. of the Baptist 
Church honored the Seniors and 
teachers of Wilson High School 
with a banquet Tueeday night in 
the fellowahinp hall of the Bap
tist Church. The mistreu of cere 
monies w u  Mrs. Roger Blakney, 
pruident of the W. M. S. Invo
cation was given by Bro. J. A 
Martin, the welcome was given by 
Mrs. Earl Cuirnnings, the retpon 
M k u  by John Hewlett, presi 
(Mnt of the Senior Clau, musical 
niSmbets were rendered by Grets 
Heck, of Idalon. Soaring with 
“Christ Above All" w u  the title 
sf the addreu by Bro. Abe Hes 
ter, pu tor of the College Ave 
Baptiet Church, Lubbock. Tbe 
benediction w u  by Mr. J. P. Hew 
lett. Superintendent of WUaoa 
Bchoola.

The W. S. C. S. met Tuesday 
at the church for their bi-monthly 
meeting. Mrs. Alice Davis brought 
the devotion. Mrs. Charlie Camp
bell and Mrs. Sam Gatxki finished 
tbe study of alcohol. Trose pre 
sent were Mmea. Clarence Church, 
John Hamilton. J. .0. King. Lyu- 
ward Harrison. Alice Devts, 
Sam Gatxki, and Charlie Camp  ̂
b^(^

M ^  Ethle Summerlin left 
Thunday for s  visit with her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sum 
merlin, of DaUu, and her parents 
of Mt. PIssunt. She w u  accom 
panled by her brother, J. C. Sum 
merlin ^  Levtlland.

Desna Ward. Ross Dunn, Shir 
ley Hewlett, Vernon Scott, Juani 
ta Murray, Gerald Dabbs, Rev 
and Mrs. Lynwsrd Harrison, Miss 
as Knipling and Laonard., Lynn 
Harrison, Benson Rice, and Ger 
aid Colsman, attendsd the M. Y, 
F. Youth rally at Lamaaa Wed 
Bcadsy night. Speaker -for tbe 
rally w u  George Hafper toeditm: 
of the “Power." Special antartsln 
ment w u  by a q u m d  from La- 
meu.

Mason Davidson, student at 
Cisco Junior College, spent the 

(Coat’d. Oa Badt Page)

Dr. L  D. BaU WiH 
Speak At Meadow

Dr. L. D. Ball, pastor of First | 
Baptist Church, Lameu, will be. 
the speaker at the regular quart-! 
erly meeting of the Baptist 
Brownfield  ̂ Asaoclational Broth
erhood meeting to be held Tuee
day niikt- April 27, at the F irs t. 
Baptist Church, Meadow. |

Dr. Ball Is in his 'third year 
u  pastor of the Lameu Church, 
having come there ^rom the pas
torate of the First Baptist Church 
of Greenville. Dr. Ball is wdl 
known in this arcs and it very 
active in Baptist work. He served 
u  s member of the Executive 
Board of tbe Baptist General'Con
vention of Texas for a number 
of years, and is past president of 
District 8 Conventiop, At present 
he is a trustee of Howard Payne 
College and moderator of Lameu 
Baptist Association. He it a gradu
ate of Howard Payne College and' 
Southwestern BapKst \Technoio- | 
gical Seminary. H u  received I 
honorary degreos of Doctor af I 
Divinity from Howard Payne Col-| 
lege and Wayland Baptist College.

Bill Sweeney, music director of 
Highland Baptist Church, Lub
bock, will bring tbe special music.

Supper will be served beginning 
at 7:30 p. m. and 'the  program 
will start at 8:30 p. m.

Brownfield Aasociational Broth
erhood officers are: W, A. “Dub” 
Fulford, Tahoka, pruident: Dcr- 
wood Howard,- Tahoka, program 
vice pruident; A. L. Thompson, 
O’Donnell, visitation vice p ru i
dent: Ben Henaon, Meadow, secre- 
tary-trcMurer; and Melvin Nsw- 
nun. Lakeview. choirster. Pastor 
advisors are Dr. Harvey J. Scott,*

Memorial Service 
For Mrs, Burleson

An open memorial service 
honoring the late Mrs. Imogene 
Burleaon will be held next Mon
day night at 8:4S p. m. in the 
Maaonic Hall by Tahoka Chaptei 
No. 743, Order of Eastern Star.

"AH relatives, f r i e ^  and the 
public generally gfe invited to 
this open meeting honoring our 
beloved sister who b u  been call
ed to that Beautiful Chapter on 
High,’’ states Jane Morehead, 
Worthy Matron, and Jeanine 
Jones, Secretary, of the chapte:.

Prior to the open meeting, 
members of the chapter will hold 
their regular closed elated meet
ing at 8:00 p. m. in the Masonic 
Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Don Minor 
and little daughter of Austin 
were here last week end visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Minor. Joe Don hopes to return 
to hla studies in the University 
of Texas next summer or fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Paris and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Barrett oi 
Hubbard visited here last week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hill 
and other relativu.

Meadow, and Rev. Bill Austin, 
Calvary Church, Brownfield.

All men are urged to attend 
this meeting.

”6«l Up" NkiMt!
H'b Mt nMMBavy. Mm Hm pik. ml lli« AmM b» fmm ytm44«» mskk CIT*AOS.
^msms Am mfmb mlOat rM at badwalia, haariwaSaM palm, OT-SOS wW aa itw lap aatatp, vaN̂waa pataa aataSly, tâ ^—aaaa la Ilia back aaalUiat. S1-S0 at raar Srappla.

For Sale by Wynne Collier Drug

Methodist R ev iva ls  
Adds New Members

Tahoka First Methodift Church 
closed a very suecessful one 
week's revival last week end, 
with 14 members being added to 
the Church rolls u  on# rtsult.

Seven bebies were christened 
• t the Easter service Sunday 
morning before a congregation 
that eroweded tbe building almost 
to capacity.

Sunday evening, the First Bap
tist Church pleasantly aurprited 
the Metbodiats by Joinlaf them for 
the night service.

Sunday School on Su- 'sy morn
ing w u likewise weL am ended, 
and there were S3 p4rt ?f^.inUie 
men’s clus. nT

Preaching during t * ^  revival, 
except for last Sundays I k u  done 
by Rev. J. A. Thompson of Has
kell, and song s e rv i^  were led 
by Rev. Raymond Dyeu of Har- 
rah. Sundap, tbe putor. Rev. Jim 
Sharp did the ppreaching. and 
Mra. E. W. Patterson directed tbe 
E u te r song urviee.

Sunday afternoon, baptismal 
services were held at tbe First 
Baptist Church for thou  new Me 
thodists wishing baptism by im
mersion.

Repair Loans
M Months 5% latersst

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your House

New Garage, and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Your Homes D ou Not Havt 
To Be Clear

Shamborger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

SU

iJ.

HAIL INSURAN
I MUTUAL HAIL A180CLA110N h u
lowest rats In history in Lgmn CouMy on COTTOff:'

r

20% Deductibla ... 

10% Deductible .. 

Full Overage __

$•-00 par SIM M

por flOOBO 

•lODO por flOOJlCj
You have your choice of expiration date»-Octobor IS or 

November 18.

Wo can wrka $60-00 por aero on irrigatod cotton.

Policy Holders Roservt Doc. $1, 1I6S—•$»,68SD7. 
Wo take care of our loaau.

FOR MORE DETAILS CALL—

R. C. WeHs M.H. Edwards
Phone 324-J

TAHOKA
Phone $$0J

See—

Hamilton Auto & Appliance
For

' Sales and Service
On. Frigidaire, Maytag, and Westing-
house appliances.

» %

TELEVISION

We are dealers for several laading Unas, sod offer os- 
pert urviee and repair on all brands of Tdevision and Radio
seta. ‘ .

Call 17 J for Quick Service

Thb is tbe'lSM dLvrolst BM Air S-Oeee 
M am . WMi 8 MriM. C W rrotet o A n  a  au>4M 
So aMat every iadividaal and Ssmfly avid.

4

These facts about the New-Chevrolet ., 
can hdp you make an important decision
Don’t you agree that buying a new Car calls for careful 
consideration? Regardless of make, it involves a sub
stantial amount of money and a lot of future satisfac
tion. This information can give you a better idea of com
parative value and help you decide which make to buy.

8T. PAUL'S 
Lim URAN CMURCM 

P W. Hsdrmaw, Pubw 
W llM  T sns

“Tbs Church of tbs 
LatbersB Roar"

Bttndsy School and
Slblo Clau ------- 0:$O s.' m.

Divine Sorvlcs ___  10:18 a. m.
Wajthor Losguo. soeond and 
fourth Snadays.

A good coatoniar of ours was telling 
m  tbs otbar day how ha aiaaa op a 
new car. Becauaa be’a b o u |^  a mini- 
bar of them over the yeere, we were 
intereetod in what he had to eay. We 
think you will be, too.

Actaally. adut he doee ie to eek 
about evren baMc queerteme, Ih e  
answan a pretty oonqplate pin-* 
ture of m  car and ita oompsdative 
▼alna. Hsra’a adiat he wants to know.
How wen do I Hke ita looks?
H iat’s one question, of course, ,that 
only you can answer. You’re the one 
who buys the car and you, abort 
anybody elsa, Mioald be proud of its 
appearance.

AD we can tall you is that we hear a 
lot of nice things about O w nolat’a 
new styling. People a e »  to Kite ths 
new bront-end and laia^aDd dsslgna. 
end the way the hampers curve even 
fiartiMr around ths tadmrs. They Uka 
ths new styttnf touciMS aO around the 
e v  and ths wide choke of hrlA^t new 
oolore and two-tone oomhinatione. A 
good nmny tsQ ns that Chevrolet haa 

, a decided edge orer Use other ceia in 
' t e  ield  fM mnootii and giM iftd IbMk
tW k e  M k M  A t  IbeiT?
[TUs qiMk*" ki aradi more 
; M tttory tfian tihe appeaienoe of Uw 
tons Ik Inrohfee the quality of the

interior as weD as ths strength and 
esdisty of the^ body ooufMniction. 
That’s why we think it worUi your 
bocaademtion that ChevrtM has tbe 
only Body by FWier in the low-price 
field.

You can see the difference outside 
and inaide. We’d SMecielly like jrou 
to look orar the new interiors. Just ait 
in the car, if you wiU. Feel the 
quality of the fabrics and notioe the 
more gMMroue use of vinyl trim.

In eU tfasse Wajre, you’ll find evi
dence of superior quriity and wort- 
metiehip. And after all, isn’t  that 
what you would sapect in Body by 
FWier? As you know, Fleher is ths 
larfsst and most fismous manufac- 
tuier of autotnohils bodisa in ths 
world. Doesn’t  it stand to reason Uiat 
Flsbsr can build extra quality into 
tfaa Cbavrolet body? I t’s there and 
youoanoaait.

Wkak’g under khu kuod?
You hear a great deal of talk these 

about angina power. Tha truth 
is  the tMwwhev of horaqMMr 
isn’t  nearly as important ae w hit the 
homptHier does oar yusL

In this ywv’e Cheerek^  you gek
Incraaasd power
Tfasra’eHw "Bhia-FUme 1$8” engine 
teemed with PowergUde automatic

tranemiarion and optional on all 
models at extra cost. In fearshift 
models, you get the more powerful 
”Bhie-Flame 116” epgine.

But, actually, the increase in 
horsepower is only e sort of by
product of design changes made for 
other reesonc. Chevrolet engineers 
were after greeter engine efficiency, 
not just greeter power. So, you grt 
improved acceleration, with greater . 
and safer peasing abffity. You get ’ 
quieter, smoother operation. You 
climb tbe ateep hille with new ease.

How hungry is it for gaaoHue? «
A car’s reputation for, and record of, 
economy of operation is certainly an 
important conaidsration to most 
peopla. Wa’d be gbul to have you 
compere Chevrolet in this rsspect 
with any car at any price.

And, in the ceae of this new Chev
rolet, you do not have to aacriftoe 
economy for finer psrformanoe and 
more horeepowsr. Tliat’s because 
ths Chevrolet engines are high-com- 
prtmitm  engines. Their oomptemion 
r a ^  of 7.6 to 1 is ths highest in any 
of the leading low-prioed cate.

This means ahnpiy that the engine 
r nimrsrnBeee. or aqueaaas, the fuel mix
ture to a greatar degree in order to 
wring more work out of It. TTiat’B 
heur,.Chevrolet Is able to give you an 
fanportiant gain in psrformanoe along 
with money-eaving geenline ndleaje 
—and on mgidar gas, of oourm.

Ig It u p  A  d a te  iu  f a u t u r ^
Wa can’t  think of a  aaw Iwhite or 
development you might want that 
you can t hay* on the new Cniavrolst.

Now you can have Chevrolet’s xippy 
end thrifty Powerghds automatia 
trenamiaeion on any modeL You can 
have Power Steering on, all models 
and at a new, lower prioe. You can 
have Automatic Window and Seat 
Controls on any Bel Air or “Two- 
Ten” model, and you can have 
Power Brakes on any modal equiî Md 
with Power^ide. AH are, of course, 
optional features at extra cost.

How popular a car Is U7 
When you come right down to it, 
there’s no better Way to judge the 
satiefaction a car gives its ownma 
than by its popularity. How many 
people buy it a ^  keep on baying it?

WeD, as you n»ay know, CSwvrolst 
is  by fer the most popular oar in this 
country. That’s tn is today and H'a 
been true for a good asany sreata now. 
But it couldn’t  be true—or wouldn’t  
be true—unless Chevrolet gave its 
owners an extra measure o i aetiafso- 
tion and value.

Huw Hiueh doea it tout?
There’s a abort, sweet answer to that 
one: C/mroUt is pricsd bMw <M other 
lines o f ears. Thie lower cost is made 
poarible by Hie greater productkai 

and purdiasing power of the 
WQiVi*U largest manufacturer of auto
mobiles. That is why CHievnfet can 
oflkw you aD the 

'told  you about 
more, too.

We’d be uhsu than glad ka 
you usu aB those Wrings

.and to try out Hiis 
tha rand. W ell be honMr ba OM 
at any time.

B/iCOTOL

E L D O N G A T Q S

MORE PEOPLE BU Y C H E V R O LE T'S THAN AN Y OTHER C AR/
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(BY 1 . L TUB Z d B )

to  f w n t l i t  iMt ««*k OB my 
trip from tho (Mty «i Moxko to 
Ampoleo two yc«r« ago, I fallod 
«• gri iB aoy refaraac* whatovor
la  tlM Uttla city of ChUpaaciago. 
tha firat Mf towa aortli of Aea- 
palea oa tlm Masko (^ty road. I 
mfll aevar forget aay atop-orar 
thare, for aot oaly U It aa iatar- 
aattag place witUa ItaeH, but 
ghat la the place where I loot my 

whaa I loaa my 
that la aa laiporUot evaat 
aa I am aoBcamad. 1 loot 

my awaoy hacaaae I ate a couple 
ef little old dlaky baaaaaa and 
they aude am akk—aick aa 
aaaa that tiaaa whaa I bought a 
la a ^  atroag. black eharoot from 
a  Bohamlaa Joint down la east 
a ra  Bell couaty oae tiam when I 
mas ruBBlag for Juatice of the 
paaea and tried to smoke the 
thing myaelf.'^ My experiment 
wasn't much of a suooeaa. It Just 
lltarally turned me wrong aide 
n u t Well, that’s the way those 
Uttle old baaaBaa served me 
davB at Chilpanciago, Mexico. I 
d o a t know why they did i t  I 
can t reaaeaibcr that 1 was ever 
rick oa bananas before or since. 
I  was ao a i^  that I Just threw 
mysrif down across a bed with- 
ant undreaning, and in soom way 
my bill-fold worked out of myi 
pocket I didnl know it was miss-| 
lag until I got back in Mexico 
City and called a doctor. The 
hotel chamber-maid found it on 
the bed I had occupied, delivered 
It to her bom, be looked at some 
documents inside, a n d s e n t  the 
whole thing to the Forrester In- 
•arance Company in Tahoka to be 
delivered to me. Be made only a 
imadBal charge (or hia trouble 
and gave a tip to the maid who 
fouad the bill-fold and took care 
e l I t  I have Just loved that Cbil- 
paneiago hotel keeper ever since. 
Thare arc a lot of Pagans in the 
world yet, folks, who are more 
honest than a lot of white-skin
ned tricksters still running loose.

do much traveling in Mexico? 
Some of you have. Most of you 
haven't I am going to tell you 
this weak how big Mexico is. 
You who have gone fhwi Tahoka 
to Houatoa or Beaumont have 
foui^ that a pretty long road, 
and you who haVe gone from Ta- 
haka to Dalhart near the north
west comer of the Panhandlo 
have found that to be quite a long 
little drive also. So, from Del- 
hart to Beaumont la really soam 
drive. And from S  Paso to Tex
arkana. Is sure-enough a Tur 
piece."

Wril Mexico is two and two- 
thirds <3.S7) tiaam as large as 
Texas. The latest edition of the 
Rand- McNally Atlas gives the 
area of Texas in square miles as 
M7,S3P, a UUle larger than Oe- 
ograpbers had aecfvded it here
tofore. The Texas Almanac gives 
the same figures.

The Rand'McNally Atlas gives 
the area of Mexico as 762J00 
square miles.

elude BMpabower himself, hut be 
miidM wagt to vote out In Iowa ^  
aooM other does state, so we will 
leave him footloose.

As I have indicated on many 
previous occasions, Mexico is an 
exceedingly interesting country 
frem many standpoints, Senorita 
Aurora has sent in numerous 
**mticlea" respecting the stskte 
and city of Veracruz, but the 
state of Veracruz is a very small 
spot on the map as compared 
with the whole country of Mexico 
—about the size of • dime as 
compared with s wash-tub^ Do 
you know how large Mexico real
ly is? Of course you do, for you 
have seen tlm map of it hun
dreds of timei. But did you ever

HASTINGS 
IRRIGATION PIPE 

COMPANY
Hastings, Nebraaks

"HAS-CO Brand"
’ A L U M I N  U M

irrigation
S Y S T E M S

Why 'le t drought conditions 
sap your proflte. Insure your 
erofs with onr pstented, thne 
tried and proven gated alum
inum ‘pipe I kiss Couplers are 
selfsealiag. Oates a r e  m a t  
pswef, stick proof and easily op- 
seated. Available now In 8-lu., 
g-ta., and 10-In. alzas. "A  natlMi- 
ul lander of Gated Pipe.”

W rits teg tess UteratarSb

Now let ,ua make some com- 
pariaona. Mexico ia an exceeding
ly mountainous country. It ia a 
continuatkm of the great Rocky 
Mountain system of our own coun
try that extends from Canada on 

[the north to Mexico on the south. 
Leaving out the three Pacific 
Coast states of California, Ore
gon, and Washington, and ‘ the 
sagebrush state of Nevada, which 
has some mountains^ but ia far 
'more noted for Hs deserts than 
for ita mountains, we still have 
seven Rocky Mountain atatea 
left, most of which have compara
tively large areas but are thinly 
poptUated. These seven atatea 
ard: New Mexico, Arizona, ( d o 
rado, Wyoming, Montana. Idaho, 
and Utah., Their combined area 
ia 758,447 square miles.

The area of Mexico^ according 
to the RandMcNally Atlas, ia 762.- 
200 aqqpre miles, nearly 10,000 
square miles larger than all th*sa 
seven Rocky Mquntain states of 
ours combined.

Another comparison, bringing 
Texas back into the picture: Mex
ico ia larger than this group t i  
six atatea; Texas, Oklahoma, New 
MhxicQ, Colorado, Arizona, and 
Utah, the combined area of these 
six Southwestern and western 
states of ours is 761,806 square 
miles, still a little leas than the 
area of Mexico.

But let ua make a third com- 
pdriaon. Mexico ia larger than sll 
of these Southern states, com
prising all of the states that 
were included in the Confederate 
States of America in Civil War 
days, as fdllows: Texas, Arkansas. 
Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama, 
Florida, Georgia, Tenneasee, South 
Carolina, North Carolfna, and 
Virginia. These eleven states have 
a combined area of 752,574 square 
miles against Mexico’s area cf 
7 2,200 square miles. Mexico's 
Federal District is included in her 
area, so let’s pitch the District 
of Columbia over* into ours. Oirr 
D C. has an area of only 60 sq. 
mi;, so that will run our total 
up to 752,643 square miles, with 
more than 9,000 square miles left 
over. We still could throw in lit
tle Delaware’s 2.067 square miles, 
and bite off two-thirdi of Mary- 
Icnd. which has an area of only 
10,577 sq. mi., and 'still be inside 
Mexico’setotal, but Deleware and 
Maryland both might object, and 
so we will let them alone, but 
Washington and the entire Dis
trict of Columbia are ours, lock, 
stock, and barrel. We would in-

O well, you say, Mexico has a 
lot of territory but what ri>out 
bar population. Wall, wt will Just 
taka a look at that. The eompari- 
aona ara atill onaaided whan we 
compare Mexico aa a whole with 
our mountain states but the as
pect gradually changaa as we 
move into mors thickly’populated 
areas.

Now, |keap this in mind: 
Mexieo’̂ o t a l  araa is 762,200 
square S  lea. Her total popula- 
tioo in WK), according to Rand- 
McNallyB was 25J06.900— an 
average ^  2S J  persons par square 
mile.

Now the aevM Rocky Moun
tain states ia the U. 8. A. have an 
■area of 7V,44TM |aara'inn4s,'jm t 
a little smaller than Mexico, but 
their combiaed population is only 
4^14,015—or Just a little more 
than 6B persons per square mile.

The second group of states con
sisting of Texas, Oklahoma, New 
Mexico, Colorado, Arizona, and 
U tahjuve a combined area of 
761BB6 square miles, just a tcaey 
bit smaller than Mexico, but they 
have a combined population of 
13,380,270, or a little more than 
17 persona per square mile. So 
Mexico is still more thickly popu
lated than this group of great 
states, each one of which is mar
velous in some respect or re- 
spects.

But now let us come back to 
the Old South, headed by T«(as 
in sise and population. These 
eleven states, extending from the 
prickly pears of Brewster coun
ty,- which itaelf is l a r g e r  
than sevaral of the states of 
this Union, and from the Santa 
Helana (^nyon ia the Big Bend* 
of the Rio Grande, almost encir
cling the Chiaos or Ghost Moun
tains, clean acroaa the country 
to the south banks of tha Poto
mac—these eleven states consti
tuted the Old Southern Confede
racy. Combined they have an area 
of 752,574 square milea, an area 
more than 8,000 square miles 
shorter than .the area of Mexi
co, but they have a population 
density of more than 48 persons 
per square mile, the total number 
of people living in the Old 
South today being about 37 Mil
lion, one-fourth that of the whole 
of the Continental United States. 
Now, when we include the capi
tal city of our country in the Old 
South, fo^ geographically that is 
where it belongs, we add only 69 
square miles to the area but «l

most a million paopla, tha 1950 
ulatiiRi of Washington O. C. 

ling givan aa 808,17B; and the 
average density of population in 
the entire Sputbarn Statas araa 
is increaaed to siiiditly more than 
50 persona to the square mile—or 
Just about one and •ne-half tiaaes 
that of Mexico. ^

Now, I think that this is truly 
remarkable when it is remember
ed that Mexico is pre-eminently e 
mountain country.

Yet there arc some additional 
population features that I must 
mentien.

Did you know, that the City of 
Mexico has a graatar population 
than any city la the United States 
except New York end Chleago? 
It Is larger than Detroit, larger 
than Lot Angeles, larger than 
PhUadriphia; moi* than twlea aa 
l a k i s ' t e ’WasMifktcm. D .'C . and

down soma avenda like a lizard, 
and pedeetriaBB do have to acuttle 
to the sidewalks when they die- 
cover a ear coming a tew blocks 
up the street.

Mexico is still the land of en
chantment, folks. I have not dis-

cevered many hombres down 
there.who saem to gat very b<w 
laying treasures up on earth, 
and I am not sure they are lay
ing many treaanras up anyvihare, 
but one thing Is dead certate, 
thare are a lot o( them there.

most ef whom are beat on Bak
ing an ideal land of Manana.

Ttrings are moving so fast nowa
days tiMt a man has to run like 
the very dickens just 4o etand 
still.

A N E W  K IN D  O F  P O W E R !
PHILUPS eff.

''more than twice as large as e ith »  
of the following citiM: Baltl-

D. W. GAIGNAT

more, Clavaland. Milwaukee, St. 
Louis, or Boston aceiHtlIng to the 
census taken in 1950. The City 
of Mexico bad a papulation of 
2,233,709. The population of New 
York City was the amazing figure 
of 7,891B57; ► Chicago. 8B20B62 
Philadelphia was third with 2,071.- 
605; but you will note that this 
wM 162,104 short of Mexico City’s 
count

I am frank to confess that I 
have never been able to under
stand how Mexico census takers 
can know whan they have count
ed them all or bow th e r  can keep 
from counting some of them 
more than once. But any person 
who will walk down one of their 
avendas or market streets oil any 
Saturday afternoon, or who will 
visit the Zocolo on any public 
occasion, or who will pass through 
the Slupi district Just any old 
day, or who will make a round of 
the public parks on Sunday, will 
agree that there are a lot of peo
ple in Mexico City, apparently 
millions'of .them. ■*

Furthermore, he will soon find 
out that Mexico City is not the 
only real city in Mexico, though 
it is by far the largest Besides, 
the whole country b  alive with 
people. SUrt out over s ^>l«ndid 
highway or just s pig-trsll and 
you will stir up colonies of them 
as thick and populous as bumble
bee nests used to be on the prair
ies of Taxaa. Usually, they are 
not- inclined to sting, as the ill- 
tempered bees-used to be—they 
love just to sit back and take life 
easy. Yet 1 have noticed thxt 
since these high-powered ears 
have become numerous, they do 
like to get in one of-thcm‘and run
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Today, start eqjoytng the exdting slep-up 
in perfonMuwe you get from new Phillips 
66 Fu t i-Puel containing Di-iaopropyl.
, Philhpe origtnaied Di-isopropyl and HP 

Alkylate—ao valuable to smooth motor 
performance that, until recently, their use 
was restricted by the U. S. Government to 
h i^  peffannance aviation gasohna. Now

military authorities have rcieaaed these 
restrictiom. and PhUUpa can give their 
customers the benefits. New Phillips 66 
P u n -P u iL  provides increesed power, 
smoother acoderatioo, higher anti-knoefc' 
perfonmanoe, greater fud economy and 
freedom from stalling. . .  phw Philhps 66 
CoDtrolkd Volatility, and the cken burn* 
ing qualities for which Philkps 66 Gaao> 
line b  famous.

Only Phiihps 66 Plm-PtiB. contains 
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sec the Phillt|M 66 Shield..
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' JUOUov. are p art and parcel of every 1954 

Buick.
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McCORD BUTANE & (HL CO;

Hdisas
Turbine OU,

Premium OUb 
Greaeee

Tanke and Tractor Conoereione

Butane -  PropuM -  Gaa^ne
ServA
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Office: 150S LoMkwQod

U NLESS you’ve tried it yourself, 
you’re going to find it hard to 

believe.
But vrfaen you press die pedal of a 1954 
Buidc with IW in-llirbine Dynaflow,* 
joy reigns—and so do you. ^ ^

And you fed a deep’ and abiding joy 
at the simplicity of it all, the ease with 
w hidi you drive, the blessed restful* 
ness of travel with a  truly automatic 
transmission working its wonders.

So, we want you to be our guest at 
th e  w heel of a 1954 B i|iok w ith  
'IWin-'Ilirbine Dynaflow this wedc.

IfcM te d d ie  joyous th rill of command* 
instant regponse, Ihe solid ’’tik e  

hold,” the i in h  au thority  of y-esu* 
aoodersMon. - a .

A .S we said, you’ll find this hard to 
hdieve—u fi^  you try  it yourseli

lo o  fed  a  joyous sqAilar at ion at «he 
u tter smoodittess of the forward carry 
^  a  oom pM cly. infinite smoothness 
fh t i  Jk dM^e drcpy Ipoh of the way.

U ntil you try  I T  Dynaflow with the 
etM|ped*up y S  horsepow ers of the 

U odl ypu try  it w ith ̂  
veer buoyancy and ihe  new hai l ing 
eu remeeg of the inlgiroved M illion 
Dolhw R ide.iJatil |n u  try  it with the 
new visibility, the new luxury, the 
new **look of tonoorrow” styling that

DuHng April, 1,500,000 people will 
guest*drive the 1954 Buioks, and join 
the T hd ll Of The Month Club by 
doing so. We cordially invite you to 
jmn them, for a real duiU. Gall us 
today.

Tm ROgOMAimt,

B O C K
tihe b e a u llftil b u y

AteTONSay SMte KM  SmCK-Sw  ̂On, tew fcrf, IMv Twite, (hmOm
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• L^dtoI Notices
CITATIOW BY PUBUCATION 

The SUte M To m  
To: Arlene Dairow Campbell, 

Bruce L. CampbeU, Doria B. 
CaxnpbeH«^Mid. Ralph 0. Campbell, 
Gre<ain<.

You arc commanded to appear 
br filing a written anawer to Uic 
plantiff'a petition

isu: at or before 10 o'clock a. 
m.. before the Honorable County 
Court o f . Lynn County, at the 
Court Houae in Tahokh. Tezaa.

Said plaintlff’a petition waa 
filed on the 29th day of March. 
1W4.

The file number of aaid auH 
being No. 000.

IIm namea of (he partiea in 
aaid suit are: Toe State of Tex
as acting by and through the 
CoaamiaMMars’ > Coivt^ of Lynn 
County, Texas, coeapoaed of W. 
M. Mmiia County Judge and 
Clarence Church, S. W. Roberts 
Beatrice McLaurin and E. H. 
W est Cominlastoncrs, as Plain- 
tiffa, and Arlene Darrow Camp- 
beU. Bmee L, Campbell, Doria 
B. Cno^bell. Ralph 0. Ci^pbell.ipi
C. L. Hay and Humble Oil and 
Refining Company, a* Defend
ants.

The nature of said suh being 
subtantially as follows, to wit; 
The suit is an eminent domain 
proceedings instituted under and 
by virtue of articlesby virtue oi arucies 6674 and 
x m .  Revised CtvH Statutes of 
Texas and the nature of aaid suit 
is a follows: The State of Texas 
is now constructing and la^ng 
out and reconstructing a M id 
way, designed as such, by 4ne 
Highway Commission of Texas, in 
Lynn County. Texas, which aaid 
Highway is known and designat
ed as Highway No. F. M. 2063 
and fi9 ;  that such constructing 
and reconstruction upon said 
Highway is surveyed through, 
across and upon, and will cross
run throufA and upon the. follow
ing desermed real property, to
wn; 2 tracts of land off the West 
and North sided and out of the 
Northwest coroer of the North 
Vb Section 2. Block C-41, ihiblic 
School Land in Dawson and Lynn 
Counties. Texas, conveyed to 
Arlene Darrow Campbell ct al. 
by deed d a t^  July 9. 1M6, re
corded la Volume 01, page 70 of 
Deed Records la Lynn County. 
Texas U> he used for construction 
of r  M. Hwys 2063. and 179: 
Tract -A":

Beglnniag at the Southwest 
comer of said North tb Section 
3, St r. M. Hwy 2063 centerl<ae 
Station 2763.2;

‘nieoce N. 0*04'F. along the 
centerliiw of sr’"* M. Hwv 
2063 a distance of 1282.6 feet to 
a point -in the Dawson • Lynn 
County Line for the Northwest 
comer of this tr ir t of land:

Thence S. 80*66’E. along said 
Dawson Ljmn County line a die-

tanee of 40 feet to a point for 
the Northeast corner of this tract 
of la i^;

Thence 0*04’ W. parallel to 
and 40 feet East of said center 
line of F. M. Higy 2063 a distance 
of 739.8 feet to a point;

Thence S. 89*96'̂  E. a distance 
of 10 feet to a point;

Whence 8. 0*04’ W. parallel to 
and 90 feet East of said center
line of F. M. Hwy. 2063 a dis
tance of 946.8 feet to a point in 
the South line of aaid North Vk 
Section 3 for the Southeast cor
ner of this tract of land

{ilantm's petition at or before 
0 o’clock a. m. of the first Mon 

day after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance oi 
the CMsUon. the same being Mon

the 24th day of May, A. D.r Thence N. 69*86’ W. along the
South line of said North Mt Sec 
tion 3 a distance of 90 feet to the 
place of beginning;

Containing 1-308 acres of land 
more or 1 
T r ^  “B**;

Beginning at a point in the 
Dawson Lynn County line which 
bears S. 0*04’ W. a dlsunce of 
1396.8 feet from th e . Northwest 
corner of said Section 3 at F. M 
Hwy. 2063 centerline Station 40- 
863:

Thence 8. 89*’6’ W. along said 
Dowson Lynn County line a dis 
Unce of 40 feet to a point;

Thence N. 0*04’ E. parallel to 
and 40 feet East of said center 
line of F. M. Hwy. 2093 a distance 
of 42.8 feet to a point:

Thence N. 3*48’ E. a distance of 
1933 feet to a point in a 1096 
foot radius curve to the right, at 
which point a tangent to said 
curve b ^ rs  N. 0*04* E.

Thence Northeasterly along
said 1096 foot radius curve to tne 
right a distance of 13083 feet ;o 
a point:
Thence 831*31’ 30" E. a distance 

of 19 feet to a point in a 1061 
foot racius curve, at which point 
a tangent to u id  curve bears.S. 
68*23* 30** E

Thence Northeasterly along
said 1061 foot radius curve a dis- 
Unce of 4213 feet to a point 
the end of said 1081 foot radius

ProfcMOiBl
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curve;
Hience S. 89*12’ E. parallel to 

and 69 feet South of said center- 
line of F. M. Hwy. 2093 a distance 
of 171.1 feet to a point:

'Thettce N. 88*90’ E. parallel to 
and 69 feet South of said center- 
line of F. M. Hwy. 2093 e diaUnce 
of 364.1 feet to a point; ‘

Thence N. 0*10’ W. a dlaUnce 
of 29 feet to a point:

'Thence S. 86*40'*E. parallel to 
and 40 feet South of said center
line of F. M. Hwy. 3063 a dtsUnce 
of 2877.74 feet to a point;

Thengc S. 0*10’ E. a diaUnceot 
10 feet to a point in a 9680 foot 
r^ iu a  curve at which point a 
tangent to aaid curve bears N.- 
8 9 ^ ’ E.;

Thence Southeasterly along 
said 9680 foot radius curve a dis
tance of 3463 feet to a point, 
the end of aaid 9880 foot radius 
curve;

Thence S. 88*40’ E. parallel to 
and 90 feet South of aaid center- 
tine of F. M. Hwy. 2093 a dia 
tance of S1636 feet to a point, 
the beginoing of a 9780 foot rad- 
iiM curve to the left;

Thence Southeasterly along 
said 9780 foot radius curve to 
the left a disUnce of 1633 feet 
to a point in the East Use of 
said North Vb Sactioa 8;

Thence N. 0*04’ E. along the 
Eavt lime of said North tb Sec
tion 3 a distance of 87.7 feet to 
a point, the Nortbeaat comer of 
said Sertion 3:

Thence S. 89*90’ W. along the 
North line of said North tb Sec
tion 3 at 828,86 feet pass F. M. 
Hwy. 2063 centerline P. C. Sta
tion 97-79.74 and continue on 
along the North line of said' 
North Vk Section Sand the center
line of F. M. lU y. 2093 in all a 
distance of 3972.2 feet to a point 
at F. M. Hwy. 2093 centerline 
P. I. SUtion 6638.4: ,

Thence N. 88*12’ W. along u id  
centerline of F. M. Hwy. 3063 at 
170.6 feet pass F. M. Hwy. 2093 
centerline P. T. SUtion 60-463 
and continue b« along the center
line of F. M. Huy. 179 in all a 

.distance of 1331.4 feet to a point, 
the Northwest corner of said 
North Hi Section 3;

Thence S. 0*04’ W. along the 
West line of u id  North Va Sec
tion 3 s disUnce of 50.4 feet to j  
point in a 290.43 foeft radius 
curve at which point a tangent 
to said curve bears S. 86*16’ E.;

Thence Southeasterly , along 
Mid 290.43 foor radius curve, s 
disUnce of 537.1 feet to a point 
in an 1196 foot radius curve, at 
which point a Ungent to Mid 
1196 .foot radius curve bears S. 
36*37’ W.

Thence Southwesterly along 
Mid 1196 foot radius curve a dia 
Unce of 415.7 feet to a point in 
the West line of Mid North Vk 
Section 3;

Thence S. 0*04’ W. along the 
Wc.'̂ t line of Mid North ^  
Section 3 at 342.4 feet p su  F. M. 
Hwy. 2093 centerline P. C. SU 
tion 4231.8 and, continue on s 
long Mid side West line of the 
North -Hi Section 8 and the cen 
terltoe ot Mid F. M. Hwy. 2093 in 
all a disUnce of 986.4 iM t to 
tbm place of beglnniiig:

OonUining 10.719 serM of
land more or less.

Tract No. Acres
A 1303
B 10.719
ToUl 12.018

Mto fw  MmpI* title to wMdi is 
owned by said Defeodants.

That to the Judgment of told

Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Chapman 
and two sons of Borgor spent 
last weekend visiting Mrs. Chap
man’s parents, Mr. and. Mrs. J. 
R. Strain, at New Home. Mr. 
Chapman works for bte huge 
synthetic rubber pUnt operated 
by the government at Borger. 
Mrs. Chapman is the farmer Miss 
Thelma Ruth Strain.

Seattle, Washin 
north than Nova*

is farther
u .

or settle with said defendants, 
by rcaeon whereof Mid Commia 
sionera’ Court has been compel
led to institute condemnation 
proceeding to condemn said 
land, whim la actually needed for 
said Highway described and all 
of which Land petitioner is en
titled by law to condemn;

That on the 29th day of March, 
A. D. 1994. W. M. MathU. Coun
ty Judge Nf Lynn County, Texas 
appointed J. M. Small, E. R. Tun- 
nell and Joe Baker, all distoter- 
fsted freeholders of Lynn County, 
Texas to be special commiMion- 
ers to asaess tbe damages in Mid 
condemnation proceedings here
inabove described and mid com 
miseioners having been sworn to 
ssscM Hid d a n c e s  fairly and 
impartiaHy, apd in accofxiance 
with law, do hereby appoint as 
the time and place for hearing 
Mid parties on the matter, the 
office of the County Judge oi 
Lynn County, Texas, in Hid 
County on the 24th day of May. 
1994 and Hid defendants snid 
etch of them are hereby notified 
to appear at Hid time and place 
at 10:00 A. M. at the Courthouse 
(or the purpose of offering any 
evktonce tb ^  may desire as to 
the amount of damages to be as 
seseed aminat the SUte of Texas, 
and to oe paid (o the Hid de 
fendants and each of them re
spectively, for the ri^t-of-wsy 
and strip of land described in 
said PUtotiff’s Original Petition 
and hereinabove described.

If this Ciution is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its Usuance, it stull be returned 
unserved.

Issued this tbe 9tL day of April 
A. D.. 1964.

Given under my hand and seal 
of Hid Court, at office in Tahoka, 
^exas, thia the 9th day of April 
A. n .l964

BEULAH PRIDMORE. Clerk 
County Court. Lynn County. *rex- 

Deputy. 28-4tc

SIGNAL SCHOOL 18 
IN NEED OP MEN

The Army Signal School has a 
place for high school graduates 
who are interested In communi
cations and photography, accord
ing to Sgt. J, L  Groner. of the 
RecriuUng Seibtee, who visits 
Tahoka every Tuesday.

The acbool is uocated at Ft. 
Monmouth, New Jersey which is 
not far from the resort beach 
of Aaburyn Park and Long Beach, 
New Jereey. New York is only 
50 miles away and Philadelphia is 
toot much farther.

Valuable and eoetly instruc
tions are given to modem clasg- 
rooins and centered on electronic 
equipment actually used to the 
flcliL To get such training in 
civUian institutions would cost 
hundreds of dollars. At the aehoci 
there are no wonlee sAout tni- 
tion, studenU arc paid^wbile they 
leera.

After graduation they can look 
fMward to future Army assign- 
menu which will give them ex
perience that will add to their 
training. A graduate with 4 or 9 
years’ practice experience can be 
rated as a top electronic techni- 
cUn.

The Enlisted Department of the 
school conducts more than 23 
courses in the operation and re 
pair of telephone and telcgrapn 
carrier, radar, dial telephone, 
photographic, radio and micro 
wave equipment.

To be eligible for this school 
sppliesnU must be high school 
graduates and be able to pass

menul and physicel eaamlaatlofu. 
Applicants are subnsitted to (he 
US Anny and US Air Force Re 
cruitiog SUtion to be forwarded 
to tbe school for authority (or 
attendance. After approval is re
ceived, the applicant is enlisted. 
Basic training is given before be 
ginning school.

Those interested in tbe Army 
Signal School are urged to con 
ta ^  the local US Army and U8 
Air Force RecruMing Station, to 
cated at Room 204, Federal 
Building, Lubbock, Texas.

H»e Lynn Coqnty News, Tahoka. Tcaae
WEST POINT* CLUE M E E li 
WITH MRS. JACE STARK

AprU 21.

' \31ks West Point Home Demon- 
stration Club met Wednesday, 
April 14. to the home of Mrs. 
Jack SUrk. ‘

The meeting was called to 
order end the roll cell and 
minutes given. All fifteen mem
bers were present 

After the business session, Mrs. 
Otto Stone gave a demonslratioa 
on “How to Pack a Bag.*’ Miu

Roach was not wTth us.
At the conduaioto .of the 

Stratton, a surprise **plali 
blue" shower wm  ghrerf* Mrs. 
KevU Coffman. AngM food sake 
squares with pink and blue punch 
were served to ahout twaoty-llve 
eallen.—Reporter. d

Reaebn people do so much drto- 
tog around nowudaye is timt M is 
cheaper to drive if than to pal%
H.

cm

NO ceikCtlfTlON NIfOBO 
SAFf, Nen-KobH forming 

No Bromides No Boroilwrafes 
No Norcorics

ONLY i .SO for bottie ef 30 toUih 

WYNNE COLLIER DR.VGGI8T

A CXINDENSBD STATEMBIfT O t

the First National Bank
ef TABOKA, TEXAS

As Made to the Comptroller of (lie Currency at the Close of Businoae
’ AprU 19;i864

R E 8 0 U B C B 8
Dtsceunts ----- ------------- ----------- ------------------- 188,71835

■eude and Warranti ....................... ................ ............—............ 1 4 ,^ .i8
Federal Bceerve Beak Sleek '.................................... ........ ........  938838
Banking Meuse, Faraitnre and FIxtarM ................. ............... 4 i3883t
Other Aasets Bonds Benght ................................... ........ ............  1238839
United StatM Bonds .............'....... ...... ........ 8*38836130
Caah and Exchange .......................................  23*6368.78 *4387388.78

TOTAL .............................. ... ............... ..... ....................... 85346318.46

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capitol Stock __
Surplus ............
Undivided Profito
DepesHe ............. —

TOTAL ....

Mrs. A  L  Lockwood. Pres. 
Mrs. W. D. Nevels, Vice Pres. 
W..B. Slaton, Vice Prea. J. W,

$ 5636636
.. 256366.66

8638837- 
$5,45238931 
$534631836

F. B. Hegi, Cadiier 
W. H, Eudy, Aasl Caahier 
Inklebarger, Aast Cadiier

NO OIHEf MEDIUM-PRICED CAR 
CAN MAnailHID PERFORMANCE!

F*
f
V.

IN EVERY MODEL, AN ENTIRELY NEW 1A1-NP V -t—Mercury ofTers you the same high horsepower engine even in the lowest-priced mixlel, at no extra cost.

CommIsBieneca’ (> n it R ii 
mar, advIegMe and eomedlent te 
occupy the land hareuMitor dn
acribed. and to run a road aeroes

banefH of a saw 
Hgh4«-way far the purnoee of 
opoatog, widening, atralgatenlng, 
eoaatnigUag. btoldtog, 
tog and maialalBtog a 
to-wlt, Hlghwar Ne. F ll 
and 178.

That for toa raaaona and pu r
shove set out, it la 

aary that tbe of Texas,
th iu o #  the Ceminlmleners* Court 
S t  I s w -  Ot

Awfomutic 4 h nirel pueeing phwer—-Only 
Mercury in its field gives you a 4-berrel car* 
buretor .with the two extra barrels vacuum* 
GontroUedr Whenever you need extra power, 
you get it uukuUly, autvUhticaUy.

AAufchloss contful, eottor ateoring—Mercury’s 
the only oar in its field to ofer you new 
joint front wheel suspension. You hug curves 
with an easy new stability, got a softer ride, and 
fort more secure on any road.

fvon mera of Hiul fumohe Mercury econom y—4 leading 
autoinotive publications have hailed Mercury’s new V-8 
as one of the most eflicient in the world. I t has 28% more 
power than any Mercury engine in history, yet can 
deliver even more miles per gallon.

mERCURY
. i.

dutch, no geer-ahift with optknkd ilarnO- 
Matic Drive. Juat step on the p i .  You 
diminate 13 driving n K ^ n a  every time ^ u  
ffrfiromaluMi

FuwufHstalafudl dHviug id He eueluel—
Maaeury tiers you any optional power feature 
you wM : a Away adjuatude power seat, power 
eteering, power brakes, and power Ufu for aD 

hfhkfcwa—the ultiaaete to oonvenienoei.

IT PAYS TO OWN AMERICA'S 
FASTEST GROWING CAR *
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Wilson News
B u ta r bolidajn wUli hit motlMr 
im i alstor Mrs. Pearl Davidaon 
and Ann.

Baw. and Mrs. J. K  Martin and 
family snjoyad Eaatar lunch with 
Mn. Martin’s sister and laasily, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Campbell, of 
flmOowatar, Saundra Lumsden, 
accompanied the Martins to Shal-

TIm  Howard Cooks and Alton 
Hobbs enjoyed the hriidays fish- 
lap at Beaumont.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Foster and 
family spent the weekend at Fori 
Werth.

Larry Mean is ill in Brown
field hospital with yellow Jaun- 
diee.

Walter Stienhsuser and famil; 
risitad friends and relatives in 
Corpus Christi and San Antonio 
over the weekend.

Kenneth Martin spent Saturday 
night with his cousin, Dalton 
Campbell, of Shallowater. .

Robert Christopher visited in 
Barksdale over the ^Easter holi
days.

The Virgil Hendersons visited 
their son and brother, David, in 
San Antonio over the week end.
' Mr. and Mrs. J. AJiartin and 
family visited Mr. Martin's moth
er, Mrs. Selena Martin, in Lub
bock Friday.

Mrs. S. H. ^ryder visited from 
Friday till S un^y with her sis
ter of Rotan.

The R. A.’s and Sunbeams' met 
Monday for their regular weekly 
aaeeting.

Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Martin and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson 
and family, and Shirley Hewlett 
attended the workers conference 
at Central Church Thursday night

Mrs. Charlie, Honaken visited 
the Rowland Rhoades over the 
week end.

Vlsitws in the Delbert Kies- 
ehniek home* Sunday were: Amon 
Montgomery of Lubbock, Wills 
Mae Kesley of Littibock, Mrs. E. 
L. Montgomery of Idalou, Mr.

Lynn County Neum
B ,L  MlU^ Bdnar 

[ P. Hm. Asaaelale

Cntared as socood dam  nutter at 
the postotflee at Tahoka, Tcxaa, 

under Act March S, 1ST9.
NOTICE TO THE FUBUC 

Any arroneoua reflection upoii 
the reputation or standing of any 
Indtvidoai, firm, or corporation, 
that nsay appear in the columns 
sf The Lynn County Nears aril be 
gladly corrected when called to 
BUT attentioo.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES; 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per Year _____________ fl-00
Dsewbero. Per Y e a r ------- S2J0
Advertising Rates on Applkatioo

and Mrs. R. O. Montgomery and
family of Wilson* and Morgan 
Howie of Tahoka.

PANHANDLE PRESS ASS’N. 
SOUTH PLAHfS PRESS ASSTL

SEE US— 

for the best deal on a New—

Massey Harris
OR

Ferguson
Tractors

liains Motor Co.
MaffTT Harris • Fergnaon 

South Side Sguare

Sam Crowson and family, for
mer Wilson community residents, 
visited friends and relatives here 
over the wedi end.

Mrs. Lonnie Lumsden fell Mon 
day morning and broke her leg 

Visitors in the Harry Hewlett 
home over the holidays were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Hewlett and 
family of San Benito, Mr. Bill 
Hewlett and Mim Duski Hewlett 

The Wilson Sewing Club met 
Wednesday for their bi-monthly 
meeting in the home of Mrs. L  
G. Fuller. After the usual diver
sions of sewing, embrolderiBg and 
chccheting were enjoyed the 
group exchanged gifts. Refresh
ments were served to: Mmes Ross 
Williamson, Pat ‘ Campbell, John 
Hamilton, H. C. Fountain, John 
Heck. Fred Brannon. Elmer Rice, 
and one visitor Mr .̂ PraiA Smith, 
and the bosteu.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Blanken
ship and family left Friday for 
a visit with Mrs. Blankenship’s 
grandmother at Shiner.

Mr. John Heck left Wednesday 
morning for several days visit ia 
Runnels county.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Fuller left 
Friday for several days visit in 
Odesu.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Nail of 
Abilene, were Saturday guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Martin and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Hewlett 
and family and J. P. Hewlett and 
bosrs spent a few days in Gaines
ville last week.

Visitors in the Carl Gryder 
home Sunday were Mrs. Gryder’s 
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
I‘. E. Ray of Plainview, and a sis
ter of Mrs. Gryder’s Mrs. Emma 
Echols and son. Caroll, also oi 
Plainview.

Clarence Church is remodeling 
the interior of his home.

Ray Ehlers, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Ehlers, is ill in a Ta 
hoka hospital.

Rev. Layton Wright of Mobee 
tie visited Rev. and Mrs. Lynward 
Harrison Thursday.

Margie Crosby is visiting her 
paVcnts, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Cros
by;

Mri« Bill Deaver visited her 
mfth^r Mrs. H. C. Fountain Sun 
flky. •

Mr. and Mrs. Welton Newton 
and family of Abilene visited 
Mrs. Newton's parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. Lynward Harrison and fami
ly, Friday and Saturday.

The D. J. Hutchinsons and the 
A. L  Holders were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mrs. Hutchinson’s and 
Mr. Holder’s parents, Mr. and Mi a. 
E. P. Holder of Grassland.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem King of Ama 
rillo are visiting Mr. King's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. King.

Saturday visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sales werc- 
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Welch and 
family of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Fox and 
children, of Brow'nfield, visited 
Rev. and Mrs. Lynward* Harrison 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Maeker and 
family of Shallowater,. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arvil Maeker and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arden Maeker and 
family of LiAbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Ray* Steen and family, Mr  ̂
and Mrs. John Maeker, and Mrs. 
Katie Nieman were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugo Maeker for an ice 
cream supper Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Ahrens and 
sons, of Oiton, visited Mr.'Ahrens’ 
parents over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Milliken 
and girls of Wolfforth visited the 
Ross Williamsons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gray Martin visit
ed Gray's brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Martin and family, Thura 
day and accompanied them to the 
Workers Conference,

Mr. and'M rs. Clyde Mote, of 
Whlteface, visited tlw Rev. Lyn
ward Harrisons Sunday.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
' ROM^ i f - i t

S A L U T E  Y O U ! '* ’"
UNUFB DAT WORPOP 

* • •
TAHOKA

Doyla Kelsey, Mlnlstar
Bible Study________ 10 00 a m.
Preaching ........------.....UKW a. o*
Communion .... '.-------- ll:dS a. u .
Young People’s Study.. T:00 p. m 
Ladles’ Bible Claae ... 7:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Sendee---- B;00 p. m.

Visitors are alsrays-welcome.

NEWTKniC
Fred L. Yeatts, Minister

10:00
11:00
11:«B

7:00 p. m

• • m
ODONNBLL

10:00 s. 
11:00 a. 
11:50 a.

Bible Study______ _
Preaching ________
Communion ...... ......
Ladles’ Bible Study,

Tuesday ..............
Mid-Week Worship,

Wednesday _____
• • a

You’ll find s welcome at 
Church of Christ

t;00 p. m

7:00 p. m.

any

Blole Study..........
Preaching ...............
Communion 
Wednesday Evenipg

Bible S tu d y ........
•  • •

GORDON *
W. M. McFarland, Minister 

Preaching Every Lord'*
Day--------- 11 e jL  A 7:90 pun

Bible Study.............. lOdM e. m
Conununlon .......... 11:4B e. m.

GRASSLAND
John A. C uter, Minister 

Preaching, Each Lord’s
D ay................11 a. m. 7 p.

Bible Study every
Lord’s Day...... .........10:00

Communion ................ 11:00 a
Ladies Bible Study 

Thursday ......... ........ 2:00 p.

m.

A m.

m.

Mexico, visited Mrs. Kelley’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hender
son, Friday and Saturday.

'Mrs. Blil Lawrence is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Maeker 
and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Tienart 
and family visited in Uvalde over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Wonuck of Slu- 
ton visited the Lynward Hsrri- 
so'ns Thursday.

Gerald Dabbs, Juanita Murray, 
Shigley * Hewlett. Vernon Scott, 
Deans Ward, and Ross Dunn at
tended the Sophomore play at 
Southland T ues^y  night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morrison of 
Abilene visited the Frank Hender

sons over the weekend. Other 
weekend visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Shepherd of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Robbins and 
family spent from Friday until 
Sunday with hia parents in Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rogers and 
family visited Mr. Rogers sister, 
Mrs. G. T. Gslneau and family 
Sunday.#

The Sunday School claaaes of 
St. Paul's Lutheran church en
joyed an Easter egg hunt Sunday 
afternoon at Felix Nolte’s home.

Mrs. Elmer Rice and Benson 
spent the week end in Abilene.

Tty The news Classified Ads

Mr. sad Mrs. ’’Shoriy” McNtely 
and sou. Tomy, moved to Level- 
UBd Monday. “Shorty”, who has 
been working fdr Sants Fe some 
time.-hes been transferred from 
Slaton to LevelUad. He been 
living In Taimka while working 
in Slaton.

Theodore Roosevelt said, “Fb 
the White House you dp not live; 
you are Just Exhibit A”.

Lake Superior ia the largest 
fresh-wster lake in the world.

TYPEWRITERS for rent. 94J» per month. IRe Ns

J. W. Edwgrds & Son Shop
Irrigation Well Drilling—Clean Out — 
Pump Setting—Casing Setting—Wind
mill Well Drilling—-Pumps, any size.

a -
All work gruaranteed!

NEW HOME. (Tahoka. Route 4) Texas

See Us For-
'S

Tractor Parts
and Accessoriesi
Filters -  Plugs -  Batteries -  Bearii^s.

AT THE

TAHOKA
AUTO SUPPLY

I

Mrs. Behrend had as her Easter 
Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nold Behrend of Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ksstz and family, snJ 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Behrend 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray Kelley 
and family oi Oil Center, New

Butsse - Propaae
TANKS and APPLIANCES
dur Service WiU Pleaae You—

\

Witt Butane Gas Co.
i ' l 'S ; * Phone 807

More people are buying Ford cars than any other make because 
they have found that Ford gives them more of the things they want 
—and at the price they want to pay.̂

National new car registration figures* for the la t^ t six-month 
period available show Ford out front by thousands.
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